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n.~""'~ecdaa~""_1WO 
............... IiIIIck ..... RSW"'-_ 1Mt~·_ ...... til ..,.Jd1 _ C!I die ....... 
- A 11m ~ for ft ........... ur.twersIq Part to 
DI' ................. no. Jr. ~ Ha1lIo ....,..s. 
... -..or hInJr wIIktI eftde4 ... ~ appronJ for 
-dlaet· u.r. die Snare qWetl,. _4 die 5aIdear 
.... ud. . u.,...u.o~ Co_ 10 mate • 
. npon CIa • ~ bIoe.JldPtlon 01 ndaJ d1acr1m .... -
doa ar die SCeJll¥l1lJlldc: Se rYt,ce . 
". 1IIOdGa..-u. the name WIIp 81 lJDjyerslty 
Part ... ...bmiued by NabU Halaby, forelp a~n' 
_",r, COl behalf 01 Rldl Wallau, aDidtlll bouaIng 
colDJlli .. 1one r , 
PoI.Jowtns die SeDale baa~ for appro ... 1 .WalJ&ce 
uJd. '" doD'I ' UWIt II la ImJ.Ortan< IWo (Dr. 1::l1li'., 
attn La black; I ~I _d to aee tbe elUde'" l;Ddy A! 
SIU .. , bonor 10 a ",eal American marryr." 
Conucwera, a..rrouncllng Senate apprOY&l centered 
10 r a I1me on wbetbe r the realdenu 01 Unh .. ratty Part 
ahould be allowed a refereadum voce 10 decIde tbe 
rlOTl. 1oft. 
Tbe Senate flna.lly wo<ed 21 10 3 ltI f .. or 01 appTO"l'lna 
tile bill .hldl rete rI lhe .. a.... to tbe CbalIoe llor . 
Unhenlty ,....a_ and Board of Truaue •. 
~ aa:Ioo COl the lmeatpdoa 01 cba1"Fa brouclll 
b, Orrtn Benn""" WMt. aCO u..olortna alJe&ed cII.a-
c.rtmtnatloll ar S1e,..npblc Sen1ce mel wItb 11DtDecll.ale 
___ radan, . 
Carl COIIn-nler, amall crouP bouat,._IOT, _d 
die lDgeadpl!ca be WIGotUteD by the SlUdeIlla JU&bI. 
&lid bepca5!bWde. Co_. 
Se..ate Chairman Pete Rozzell directed the comml.-
10 ha ... IU repa" ready for tie'" _t'a Senate rDeelltlg . 
G.,. 
Bode 
0 ••• .,. Ita .... &0 FR. 
1ea .. 1 .. U ....... "-
PnaWeal Ddyle • . lIoma (n&too eee ..... I ..... 
L1edell • . StIU'lI. 0' Wf'U'Opoh. "po. lu. f'if'C" u oo 
.. '*_,,," of ~~ l an t'f"a UJ ' . Board 0' T,....C.,. ... 
'Ieh .. & (" L oc klaard 0 1 \lAaUoe. O f''' ' ••• rer lH"INt 
• .,.cnt..ar) .: dill' board .f"d.t'" .. .., .. d Harold. 
Fa.clae1' of GrUUr e ll) .... ,.If'c lrd 'IcC' c lil • ., ... 
St.oO . P"'~ • 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern lUinou liniversity 
Trustees fail to discuss 
three student problems 
B) 0_ \0' . AU. 
Sl.alt .fU .. , 
Tb..ree- IA.suee that W'OUld !'Uy t a1fra ed 
~. on the Caf"bc:w)daJe c.ampus ..,.,rl! 01 -
tracted !TOm tbe sru Bo..-d of T ", .. ~. 
aa-ta ,... prior 10 WednellCl~"a mee<ltIg 
In CartIaDdale. 
Tbe Ihree caoaaIdercl .... _ e r e an IDcreaooc 
In reaitImce ha1I nre.. a mand .... ry cam"" . 
~ acdYtry fee, and a propoul 10 ball 
clauea COl WaabtnJP>o'a BI~. P~. 22, 
~"'I970or 1971 . 
AJdIauaI> ".., formal upIaoll<lan - .. p • .,.. 
for the Qbdra.a1 of tIleae Item a , Chancellor 
Robe" \IF. MacVICJlr' a reced tan&1 e with tbe 
lIu ~r conr:r1buled to t~ .,., .. y. n.c, 
ta.ea were reecbeduled to C c CX'Ia ide T It 'ot'I 
• me Board'. _ m«dII&. _ fo T Feb . 2 I . 
(alln __ r foUowtna tile mo rning oe .... 
Doe ~ SIU Board 'W"e!!!: lm:~ E 'te::-'.:t!":- Sc-=-
....... or doeetl medina. Acco rdln, to IJ· 
..-. law .. ~ opeo rn .... ltI'~ thla pr..:-
tSc:.e c.a only occur _"hen m.llllk Ts of PCT.on-
Del o r land ac.qut.e.tUan In: ( 0 br dl.cua.-d . 
AJthou:sh no dec la_a _rt! rlfKt e<I wbich 
m.e dI~Jr to ...-. .. 111 C .rt>an<1£Je • 
.... ~raJ 8UCb Is.atr.-ert:' dta:u-..ed mlDrmaJ -I,. 
Por eumple , SIll Pml_ DeI~e""rrta 
... ___ b, tnulee I .... ElI.Ioa Jr 
• Carmi ta-r,oor, .. tile prooJpeCb at • Sao 
_ S-- Il~ ftkJl -..Id allow .per 
IDd at UJDe for IIIOdy _ me 1&11 cu at cl __ 1lDaJ. _ _ 
'-n.n .,... IekraI ~ OIl tho 
_ber at ~.say. each quarte r,' 
ManIa -. ~ ........ ~ me_ 
......, '" ..,. _ CIlIIIdII ' t ..u .... tIioI 
C!I c::IIIIWJ ...... dtcr s. me -.a 0 
~-1iIDntII __ Uf. _. _ ........ 
~ ........ ~~.- .... 
.... .. . He did __ . ~ .. .. 
PH __ ..  ....... ... 
po.aIhUlly of wo rtltlg our ouch. arudy penod. 
1n ... ~r to I que_ton poHd by Mln ln 
v .. B",...... t"'.~ from C.r1>oocIale. Chan-
cello r ~bc: VIc.a r c ited ~ rollo-tna con-
.ructJCX'I proJecu which IT~ un<kr WIY 0 1" 
ooon t o ~ on lhe C.r1>oocIaI. C ampu •. 
- Completl"" 9f the Unlyenlry Cmle r. 
- Comple" "" of tile L ife SclecKe BuU dlna-
- Compl«lon of .... rTI.a Libra ry . 
- Completion of [be, PbynuJ Sc I ..... " 
BuUdlft&. 
- ean«nJCI.lon IOOOn to beC1" on _ 1 au r-
n&liam Drp.. n rocru compl~t In (hfo Com-
m...,lc.lllione BuUd tna. 
- Btd. W11J ~ le( (-hla .. prtna tor l oa-
. ruc:t.1on of cbc Admlnl.fatJCX'I Rutldln, m oe: 
,'C&lC c.omplel. [0 be' II H.rwooc: and n-
Ilnot. AW'ellUC •• 
-R~.ctorI o f Shryock ALWlUor1u n'" • • OUI 
T btdI • ~ prrN"'M timf'. 
_ V.r1au .. con_f"\K1 H:!r!: p!"'!)te'C!- a.re ~'! 
_., • Voc.a~'" TK_k.u lnatJtucc . 
- Con.ructlon ofl!>e ..... Prt!.t_.Ho".,. 
I'U.I bcoc'n haltrd d\a.t 10 pooT weJllhrr. T "W' 
I'aomf' I . f!"tpe<1~ to br> C'Oft\plece-d bl n .... t 
yea r, 
Related stories. page 8 
III offldal act Ion,. rbe Board -.iDped • 
-.-.-._ 01 atfW.,tloD I>co<w_ sru aod 
rbe ~ .. ~ oI_noral a_.ndoIJlSUYeT 
S~. W4. 
Cbanc.e.Uor _Y~r told !be &.rd the 
Sil-. Spr1JoI IDMJ& .. ., Ie • ....,.....oa. ..... 
~~__ -_l"",,-
uca ~ ..... ·.tyee aa ~ ....... 





The sru DepAlrtm_ of Mu-
.le wI1l 'p",,,,or a Youth Or-
cl>e«r. Concert 3 p.m. S .. "r-
d.y In Allield Hall 114. 
PartJclpatlna In thl. concert 
.oj be orcIle ... memben 
of P-_ lICboob and junior 
and _lor IlIIII> ochoal. In the 
Carbondale ore •. 
The 0 rehe_ ra .oj pe rio rID 
"Sympl>on«te" by Ja", .. 
Hoot. Concerto to 0 Minor 
' or Two VIolin. by Bacb. fea -
tur1l1J 00101 ... Richard Lan, 
and Wart PUt.r. and "Uttle 
SWle lor a SIring Orch .... " 
toy Some ... 
Conduc:tlnl lhe 0 rehe ... 
wUJ be Jan1a Y""",,, ond 01_ 
eowley. 
Adml • • ICXI 1. tTee. 
Soulltern IUlaoia 
weallter roreeul 
' \ . 
sn.; 18 p rov l d lng Ran mem -
~rl And me Th.t gove rnm ent 
Is pf"O'Ytdlng l acU lllef'. and 
o !flee personnel. ~r"lna 
Anthropology topics featured 
in scheduled movie showings 
"The My.er)' o f Slooe-
henae" .01 be .ho..., Prld.y 
&l S p.m. in Room 140b ot 
the Home Ec onomics buUdlng.. 
.. will be tbe tlrot In a 
.. rIe. of tum. olfered by 
the S1U Anfhropologleal S<r 
ci«y. The tum. wUl be 
open to the public f.-.., o f 
eb·rae. 
The flnt tUm .01 eona/de r 
Ie-lends and IIC lenrtftc theories 
propoe lna the o r latn ond pur-
po .. of t he a ....... St~ge 
n l1l1_ 
Harold P. Mc~.!be p,_ 
vam dWrman uJd. · AI-
.Uhropol og l c .&l !.nee r eM, t t-e-y 
~l be ente n a lnlng Uld of 
Lm: t" n:. to [~ gene r al ~ 
l ie. " 
The fUm . _ til be shown 
m onChl y. Jan . 24 . Ap rtJ 25. 
.00 MIY 23. In Room I fOb . 
Ille Peb. 2JI fil m .oj be 
ahown In Room I l3 01 !be 
LIfe 5cJeoce Building. All e r 
each tUm there ..01 be • 
di scuss ion. 
M~ said qU("8(lone a..bou[ 
tUrn a m ay be di rect ed to fac -
ulty of [he ~artment of An-
"' ropology .Id lna In !be poOl 
Southe rn WInoI . Oc- thoulll> the tum. wm be ot tU m dl 8Cusslons. 
ca~ r ain o r dr1z Ie lItely Ig~ .. t;.~~~~"~'iC~~EA~~;:J~I;~~1 Tbunoc1ay. Tu.mlna coJde r 
__ cetltral Tbund.y and 
cUoewhe.re life Tburod.y or IPJIIIIIIIIIII1II.1II1111 
Tbunoc1aJ 1IlP. Hl&N Tburs-day I1'Om tbe 40s __ cenn:al 
10 .rcMId eo uU-eme -.dI. 
NOW SHOW1J)IG1 
lolA 11NEI! at 2:00 P.M. 
EVENING at ':00 P.M. 
"_.wtft~ 
..... I"'. 
...... 1'Wrl AlSO 
U~SULA A""~"S~ 
VIRHI LIS! 
~ . RIVIE 
1lr"/""" : _. . ~ 
-(~;;" ""II : 
.-, .. _ 'cr- n.I 
~. ,;.' 
·r-'aId.- ...... 't .. 
__ ...... , t .... .... 
.... rrc.. ~ ~ III) waft 
.-to eeIecaIoI-~ ...... 
..tftndIy -..n.. ~ . 
~ -.JDrdl:t-
_ .. _all ..aJaps .... 
• pI'GIIIe.-....... CIpdry. 
.. III) .. re.eardI .. _ 
prodoIa de"etopmeet. II>-dud ... pre-fabrieaCecl ___ 
IJo&. •• 
Aftrr <be p~ I" e.-
ublt.bed-<be Pna:.· job-




,', ~'\~I r~ (I I) '-I j 
F.",,,,. Tim .. 2 :00~ : IO~ : 25"" : 40 
HE'S ALL MAN ... IT'S ALL ACTION! 
.TOHNWlDWE 
Kiu7uuuNB Ross Jnw HrrrrON ,~ . - . , ~ 
we rtm:N IRll (AIIJf . Hr.A Mas. 
~.G. ___ ....... -.-..... ---... ___ r~ 
' ........ -.--. ....... 
LATE SHOW V A R 5 I T Y 
F:'!!! .. ~!~!:';J:~an" 
Look Ik. Mary ...... n.·.A nrtcty 
realistic iii .. for: oel'" _Iy-w""" 
the San S.~lIian FiI. I'et ...... 
./ 
0Ipa~";""'" Jf8Cl\1l7 
a.el .... -...en ........ . 
......... ..-.. ..... . 
. ••• II ......... ~
A 7 .... . 
e.--- !Iertea: N.aa.J P __ T1Iater. I p.m.. 
Areaa. 
J "I Do'a 54aIe CbaaIber 01 
C~mm" l' ce: IUDcbeoo-
ill eel' a I. '. _ .-4 p.m" 
Ulllwl'aU), C ~ at t I' Ba11-
rOO'lD ..... -
• nadlne' SDJ .a. 008018. 
• P.lIl.~~.I'e1D. 
~ 0( , " •• 
•• d ": ... !':LC ••• I •• Ceaer, . .....,e-
-~.,.­~ c.,er. UIIIftnj[y 
01 CoJandD • .,eater. 10-
12 ...... Nom. L8Inry 
AlidItor-. 
PI ~Ita E.,.o- -.0&. 
6-.lO-9 p.m.. Monte u -
brary lAouIp. 
Aocd FlJ", Sincere: pnc-
LIce . 7 p.m •• ClaDe Tbea1er • 
Pulliam Han; da.neera. 
p rae t 1 ... e. 7:30 p.m •• 
Muc:kelr"y Arena. 
F Dod ,ervice training 
offered on WSIU-TV 
Tbe S tat e Heallb Dr~n­
_. area be_lib de~n­
menu, and WSlU- lV baw:eD-
abled 370 Southern Ill1not. 
tood .ernce peraonnel to par-
tld~te II> a rood aen-Ice pro -
,ram ,ha, t. tile only one 01 
h . k.1nd lit (be .Ute. 
L~.Ue R. MUu r. cHrrctoT at 
e nYironmental be-alth at the 
I adeon COUIll)' He_1m Dr~n ­
m.ent. has annou.nctd dar & 
.erie. 01 prOST. rna deai&ne d 
to ••• ' a, cook e , wa.Ure .eea , 
and othe r rood bandlera Ln Im -
prO"lln1 ' he I r me'boda of 
bandlin, rood .111 ~ abown 
Oftr WSIU-lV , ChAnnel 8. In 
Ca~Ie, and ChAnnel 10 
In Olney, bepruun, Moocu) 
and con,lnulng rhrougb ; on. 30. 
MUler l uted that 21 TV 
yie.'lna at.ttona _til be ea-
ta.t.ltahC'd throu.g:hout J act.a.on 
Count) for {he con-.enkna of 
food • l:" r '" lee worur8. AU 
res taura oUt , taft rna , 6chool 
c..aJe((: rlaa, n o aplflla In<2 
DW' . tn, bo~. wtll be noUl1ed 
of tbe f'DO.A( con.-eni.ent loea-
tlon. wbert d:~lr emplo~ i 
un be enrolled for (be- tralntng 
pTos:rlmlil. Miller ."ld. 
Broadcast logs Deadline extended 
PrOJram. acheduJed 0 n 
WSIU- lV, Chan",,1 8, today : 
6 p.m. 
FUm Feature 
b : JO p.m. 





What ' . New 
I p.m. 
Inte rna, lona I Cookbook 
9 p.m. 
Brtdp with lean eo. 
9 :30 p.m. 
P a a. po rt I · F .. hJonab~ 
Hone ICCMII 
10 p.m. 
Tblll'a da y FUm ClI .. lc 
[)arid Hanlrn 
for application8 
in pageant conlest 
Thr deadltnr for the- Mi s. 
Sout hern Pageant ~ppJ tC .. UOO8 
h • • bree-n txten<k-<l to J ~. 31. 
co-chaJrmen Ji m Dougbt" " ) 
And Conn_Ie ~forty announced 
W~e •• jay. 
Two chanlea tn rhr rule. 
for rtu • ..rel-r. contest: aleo 
.. t r t announced. Doug:h~ny 
end MI.. Mony .. Id that 10 
be ellJlble • JlrI """" Dltly 
ro be I rep_ered M'Ude-nr and 
PlY an ID4h1duaJ ent ry fee of 
$1 0 . tn tbr p •• , canCr_Anti 
b" '0 be op<XIaonO by • .-.c-
opJud acbool o.-.anlZAtlon, 
club or arouP. 
AI., for tbr nTat time, tbt-
paJe.... I. ope1I '0 IT """,ate 
atucIomo. 
Application. c.n be oblalned 
all ,he Unlftra\fy Cencer dl .... 
Prosnaw .cbeclWed 
WSlUCFNr. 91 .9, today· 
S:30 p.!D. 
NuaJc In the Air 
7p..m. 
A Queauon of An 
7:30 p.m. 
o n trtburlon nlCt K 1'0" rrnm the 
lV lounae, and ...... to be out>-
III Ined to the 5nJcIent Actlylllu 
OIfIce, Room. C end D, In ,he 
UIllftrsity Ceacer. Tbe p ....... y""'. deadline ... SarurdAr. 
CuacllaDec:dtn. 
8p.m. 
Let' . Tilt Spo.ru 





N-u,.. Sen. ... de 
S(UU1cril play 
t.o be .taged 




- - ... . _-" 





IryS{ 'RA ,~CE 
AGENC}' 
'.1 \ ,11..,.,- &_ 
......... . . sr ....... ' 
~. omQe....,....... WU y~ BIt ........ o •• 
. ..s ...... Manta lAInI:r ...... GJa 7111. 
~ WU .... 8I!*a""'1- 7:30 
sal ItL ~ CII* . 'JIftCdCe. ...... GyIiI m. . 
~ p.ai.. Ce . - ......... C~ ~ 5:4$ 
--. ....... I'tIIIiaa Hall PooL 
[)IeputJDe1K 01 Go_ _- w-: -... 1I ...... ~p.m.. 
ASPA -... 7-1·1 p.m.. lhtJ~ailJ Ceacr __ C. 
~C~ .... 8RiId- FI_ An.s FeaJYal: ...... mh'..., 
Inc ao.:;m Ill. _ .. 9 p.m., Uniwr.uy 
PIS...,.. Ep.UolI: -... Cemer-tloom C_ 
9-11 p.i».. La_.... Hill Cum.. E_ CammlD= 
a- :.">1 - ......unc. 9 p.m •• U1>j.., ..... y 
Laner Oa y S&uIla Cburdl: 
Lectures OIl churc.b MA-
,ary. 7:30-9 p.m.. Old IoU", 
Rooe> JOI _ 
sru V""",, R e p\l b I 'c. n s: 
me e, I n L 9-1 1 P. m • • 
Muckc-uo) AudJlorlwn .. 
SIU Sadl", Club: m"",uIIl. 
9: 1~-1 1 p..m., Home Ec-
o""m'.6 I fOB. 
Gene r .; SludJea . m~ll't8. 3 
p. m., L,.U::(' Room Univerau) 
Center. 
C onyo allons Gr oup: .. otf t:'C' 
hour, 2- .. p-. m., UruY'C' r 611 ) 
Center 5 !ngamon Room. 
Of f ~.mpu. RC!il(knt Cou n . 
aclor • . mC'C"U ng, 1- 3 p . m., 
Mo r rla L Jbra f) LDu"8c. 
Center Room D. 
laIe'c-Var Slt) Christian 
Fellow""'", book ule. 9 
a..m.-4 p. m., UnJ y er6lt) 
Ce-mcr Room H. 
FeDCl"S Club: "'""'La&. ; :30 
p.m _, Gym II •• 
We,g.bI Idli ng 'or auk IIM U-
...., 4:»-10:30 ....... PoIl-
~ Hall __ n. ' . 
.......uc.lAalln!: "~..s 
ao- 01 '*-- .. 
E4.cltlo,," ar,.. J. 
Cr.tty. lM:LA. ......... 
7:30 p.m.. P\lrr AutSIIorium. 
Block ..s BI'141e Club, 
Iecnae ... Tbe Fulure 01 the 
Dalr) .-.ry ..s Dairy 
Pl'uduc .. , .. lloDaI4 J~ 
speoter. 7:30 p.m.. AI-
rlcu.I".u SemiDU Room. 
SIU IDtrTl'f'O"'ro' TbeatTe : 
ReadJns boul', .. COmm .... -
cadocl Breakdown:' 8 \>-m., 
Callpre StasIe, Commwuc.a-
t:Ioao Bulldln . 
Southern JUInot. Pea"" Com -
mtnroe mc.e....... 8 p.m .. 
DayU Auditorium . 
Mode r rt o.r ... e : m"L"- {I ~, -
p. m., n.ancc Studlu, T -36. 60 7 So. IIlinoi. Pia . 45 7 ~660 
CAESAR'S GOT IT! 
You'll Iowir. 
The best Roast Beef Saadwicb in Carboada1e!! 
UTTI,E 
CAESAR'S 
~8tOi , UiiGlcaTa 
WlI8NIR CML .. tOM 
hQ, ~_ J~ Q . ,..,. . r ... J 
II may .. arp4 cbae women. man~c or 
unmarned. wbo ""haartly e ..... In oexuaI 
relall .... and become presnam ban no rIP 
10 "pi abortiona alDee tbry mlpu haft 
at>etalned or ...... anUIc:1al b\.rtb <<>nHola. 
But tbr ...,. ... pectlnl wo.1JW1 .. bo la attacked 
on lbe at:reel Ie under no IJUdI obllpdOn. 
Eftry year more ,ban I mWIon preS-
nanclea are <ermlna<ed t.brousb 1Ilepl abor-
lion. Eftry year lbeee abonlona rate tbe 
UYe' at Oft r S.()(X) women. accl)rd1n1 to 
David l-"'ft. producer 0{ tbe CBS Repona 
broa<leul .. Abonlon and lbe U ..... 
II Ie dlfflcu It 10 de,e rmlne bow matly at 
<be ee 1Ilepl abon:l<lna are oov&b< ... a re -
auh at rape. But au,borlUea cla.lm <bal a 
aurprlelna percenlAce laU lnlo tb1a C8<esory. 
Abon:lon la.. concerntna rape ncums 
_ '- c:banpd 10 dial any womatl wtIo be-
co__ prepan' _ to rape may obuJn • 
"pi abon:lon. 
l' Ie r ld1aUOIIa 10' force !beae Innocem 
women 10 become c::rlmlnal. by lubmlm", 
10 an Ulepl a!>onlon_ I, 18 our raaeous 
<bal !be"" women ...... bne beco_ prep"' 
Ibrouat> no law, at lbe lr OWII, muat nat 
<heIr 11ft. and bealtb by .ubmlnlnl to a!>or-
Uona under pT1mltlft condltlona &l !be banda 
at amateur • . 
JIM Elleclp 
... ~-,lr#.... ... • c.-
..... ., ........ f I' •
• I .. ~_ . ... _ 
oe.... • .,. , ... ~ 
~ c:3ed: wI!O .... _ ... 
1M. I .............. _ 
....... , tror, _ ID' " dttere. , 
_ ............. '~doe 
~ __ -'d be 18pQeaIIIle. 
...... ID ~ doe pr.. JIIIfsI-
caD, *- f.roIII doe _..elm.. 
bl8aDed ..... For 'dIla,. dIe:re 
.. • c:;barp of IBI cIoIlan'(wbk;b 
1n'lOhes abooa ads ID_ ttme 
aDd ODe acrewdn ... .,. I ai_ 
\eared m. we could .... "'",e doe 
..... e phone DUmber (Wblcb .. no. 
printed In all !be dlrecmrles) un-
lep my lormer roamm_ a:Iped 
.. agreem_ wIrb rn~ In per-
_ • !be office. We  I, 
... (atber Inconyen1em tor b1m 
to dT1.~ dOwn hom Cblc&IP l'O 
alii! !be _r. nw. realll 01 [be 
epiaode _as that ~ company. 
wbtcb could h.v~ made .an Ive rage 
of $20 " month from u~. now .. UI 
:U~ D ~.t bt,~ ~S:.rrA~Y~:~~ 
letter 
Photo • • cited omIssIons 
To !be DaUy E gyp< "' n 
Are there In) black s tudem s 11 
SIU? II 00 ... ould you plra ... go 
over (.0 me Egypll .. " nan.as JUSt 
ooutb 01 tbr Tedlno1"llY tx.II<Il"l\ 
.nd nodfy !bern at thla lacl. 
I-m fMJI( one who lit.e. to rate up 
unpleas ant t.sue . tor [he 8 1.t~ 01 
controverlY. bur therc LA oor rl(her 
obt''1ous drpanmenc Ln whlch tht-
Elyp< lan 18 l.ct lna. 
SuP\lO"".dJ y • achool ne.a p" pe r , 
amona "'ber III1(I,a. perform. lbe 
yery nec:e .... ry taat at iDlorminl 
tr:. re.clrrl of ne •• ttema. botb 
palt. present and ur-=omtna. In 
dom. .0 It use. _orda and pte-
rurea _Ith .bleb Illil re .. dr r a c.n 
ldenr:lly. 
Now 10 outline !be leaue , 
".. ElYJIdan usea • grell de.1 
01 "oIwiouaIy poaed" plc",re • • Ie 
relD1ndl.Dt _dellts at new ae rvlce s 
.hal are .... 1JabIe. o r IIIaI lhe 
Buraar'. oiflce cu'>ed Itl I mil · 
Ilomh chec k, "nd boO on. Aptn. 
the ~Blk'"n~ of [hiC'a.c plctoral orw. 
arOrle l would dJcla!t' Uut tblt' ob-
lI:l'"Ver be able to tdrntU) wu b thr 
srudent dC'plcted. y~( ttr E gypd..ln, 
tn ttl o mnlpolC'nt wudom rarely 
(t o ~( U mlldl)') .eel fir to u_ 
the blaci &tudrm for theac pur " 
po~ •. 
Can It be ttat they 00 rMX know 
the re I re I . tuable numbe r 01 
blada around who, U no( ltudrnu. 
are doln& a rn.rYe'&ou..e JOb pre-
te nd1nc to be 1 
Roy prearaon 
'1"'Iw .ao ... t" ttUft' .... rK't.h'ed J." 'COWIt of pk:c.H trta. 
"'~_ollall_""""" 
J. t, .... ca.-. 1M.:'" ........ 
..,.r.-ed .. Z) ~ cNit of ~ "1IIIiIO-
~_IdI~_...." 
 .. _1dI .,c:ureoI __ 
..... 0CItft I tUnra.£b ~ • . 
~Ui"" 
................. , ....... , 
.. ....,. ........ ;-.,--.. 
:~:...~-:-It: 
all---...eI ~..- .... 
......- oldie ~.1IIdc1I 
., .., .......... p.-."r 
b CIdterwQe IIae aertrtc:a. OlIn 
___ Ial l...s caa, IW doe 
- alYlceal_ we ............... 
CIOlJ' .-- ... dieM ++'11M .....s 
01 _ freqDaId, doe pracdce .. 
e>Uowed ...s _ .1IIled U. 
..... nIIry. 
ped>ltpe Il .. lime lor .rudeoa 
who ~r _Oar problema 
l'O make .- mo_ to !be Stu-
dent GoftrDmem. WbII., !be 91»-
_ c;o.n,nuaem I. maltln& bI-
.~ .. I' .. loD. of IOCII pne., 
dlfferencea tbe1' mlsb< be .. t.e 
CD .an tn¥ea.t,attnl t.he edtIea 
at Olbe!' van ... a ... .tnea prlC -
rice-to In C.rbond.a.l e. 
II IS Ironic chat wnh &11 our 
~KhnolOC1c&l edvanct'"mett{ ... . cheN' 
can R11l be' 10 m&)ch lit ute In 
t('&~~ cccnmun'C.lt1anl. 
SIe"VC"II T. Taylor 
lett., 
School spirit 
To lbe Dally EIYP< I.n -
It a commCX'l t:no.Le-dar ltal 
Iplrlt and ("nthullaim I~ 1m ~ 
panant factora In die1crmlnln& tbr 
IUCetaA of an)' 1'h1e-Uc team. l'bt 
borne team ,. lau.&Uy ,tYeo t:b.: 
advaru:aar bec.aUSC' their c.rowd u 
IUPJJOntn& tbrom . 
School Ipfrl1 thla year II South -
t'rn baa beerl Yer)' good up until 
nD1I'. We c.annoc: Ie.! It 'altrr . WUh 
IUc.b a f lne b&&utbaH 121m I.. 'It' 
have tb1a year It will rate lhe 
..ort at .11 01 ua 10 keep .. tn · 
n1n&.. &Ad move into I poaf -ee.I-
100 (OUT1\ll'l'llent. 
Wt: kno .. W~ h.ave the l:.elm to 
do te. and IDr cram mow. r:hc- y 
bave Y.t fo r luppan. t.e-t'. both 
.ork to&~tbrr and p1"OY~ our 
&bUll) , 
Joe 8&"OaO 
White paradox: programming of race aHitudes 
• h Il e • e r-a c b 1\ d produced 
tbrDUJII lbar .. loll .IX be coo-
ade reel bI.ct. 'The cb1Id WIll be 
aald lO b ... "Nes;ro blood" aI>d 
will be conaldered "I Nep'o" aI>d 
lTequentJy c..tled "a niger." Tbr 
aarne ponem holds ITVe lOr any 
black WOiIIt8It .tlo ma.rne-a a man 
of ., cx.be r e<bntc bactj:rcund. 
BIacIt poe. .re conaldereel 00 
-.dally (If DOl blolopcallyl pre-
_~ m. • child .. _.-
DIlled blKt reprdleu of lbe ml.-
blre. R.eallatlcally ....,...tl .... _. 
mal _ Ute lnIer10r aroca to 
JOII? 
'The ioferlor 8IIoct m)'dl 1DiI1-
area _ber _~ noc.laJ aI-
t1tude.. Tbe", I. QCJthlDa 0.. up-
-. tbe ......... wtlJl~ man oore 
!baD aetna • ~ man wIlta • 
wbIle _an.. y"" .a>atpoterQecl: 
will reftalm. WbI'~ procrammlna 
bu il>rced tbe b1.ct man to ..,... 
endy _'" I __ ..... Tbe ~ _ bu _ pn>)ecU<l 
.. doe oIIJed 01 w..w oanc-tto. .. e'9U)' l...el 01 _ ...... 
___ SIIe 18 doe .-aI aymbol 
tor ~ ond lIId Inlb ...., _toO. 
£'totI:r1Ume I __ -.u.-
_ ..... __ c:aJ', .-! blact 
..... • lib 1D 4ftft _ cars. 
............... ..,,~doe 
..,.. ~, .., ....... dDor, 
........ _ .. 1Mb ... JIU\lIu*. 
s.dt ... .-_ ........ 
<!lot I ahould l...te !be wbUe lady 
alon« wtth [be car ro mat~ aan: 
my ,e.ra _ rtpI. When I ..., 
• be.ullIUJ whlt~ worn .. boIc1tn& • 
boale at P~I IlI'&1nI me l'O "CDm~ 
alive ...., hav~ • Pepsi." Il la 
DaruraJ to aa.u1'De r~ I wtU .. .,. 
!be P.".I aI>d tbe lady 100. Can 
white Amer1U ac:tua1ly bell"e <hal 
R' objec(a _ In ~
will 't'n1pl .-.Iy tbe wtlJle .....,_ 
at !be Intended maft«? 
Wben I .u a Ilnle boy bI 
!be gJ>l'lt:o at Sl.. L.ouU, I ..- to 
SO to tbe moorl... .......,. _ry 
day, *- tbe __ r ... 00DIe. 
III !be .,m_r _ ..... benne 
and • ann~ r in die wtlItH. r .... 
lO9,..,...... of """ ..... l'O mow ..,y-
tit .... .- .'. Bur ,1Mo moY1e 
_.ry ~ my procramm"" 
...-en • m. urly ace. 0. .-
ac~ I ea. AYa C.~r 1Da.t:ln& 
I""e to Huarpbry 8o&.n. Wyear1l-
_ IDdoct:r1J>adoe ID lIamorou 
"'--m.tln, ...... ~_ 
fDIb do k. Tbe .-.Iy bI.ct _ .. HoII,..-~ _ II> _ ... 
a-1M. .... _ • tbaI Ufty..,. 
01 ....... 0.--, BaalaIt ... 
_, .... .- prdnTedc:loDlce.. 
II _II auaap t-...s dial 
wWIJt A8er1c:a ' . pros:rua ..... 
... .......... I'e"IUUI 01 _ 18 
-rr ID ,.-.e b _ftC! 
ra.IL To cIIctr.-"",stt sHp 
bet.~e • .uct __ WI*r 
.0 ......... _ ....... 
mact a cIeC~rmLned Pl"OIrlJl'l in dW' 
m ... media to ft"~ blac:l womt(""n 
l'O !be ._. 0{ ae",,&1 """bol •. 
II be_lfItI blact worn.,., _re 
•• III n, tbe ~ra and !be 10ft 
drtnU. bl.ct yourb would • Ie •• 
IIa ..... cboIc. of .... <>C>Ieaa. Or I. 
ther. oomr<hln, .- me pro-
&rammed while menr&ltry whlcl1 
would ~UM • .tlarp decl_ In 
tbr wbU~ con_mer martl't for anT 
_.ry whlcb would dsre Impl .... 
...... oucb ""'entalnC' 
Whl:t~ America h •• brftl pro-
V am""'" 10 deplore tbe r.e 01 
!lIes1tl "'.. bf rm. In tbe bI.ct 
.".,...... Sud> •• ,.IC. •• re_ 
W~r.e .n tnfrnor moral ......,-
ard III lIMo bI.ct oon>m..,lJy. It 
Ia 1.- .... UI<'IJl1m- bfrtha III 
I e bUd: """,_try far --
Dumb~r lboee La (be ~1I.e 
com",_y. BuI U tbe b1.ct rD'-
aMld ..-r ... Ion ~ "" tbe 
willie m.·. abUn_1oD end. urd • 
'- -'" ___ AIIJ..nc:a ...... 
lD .-er. ..udca. Or U bUd: 
,.... -.n aMe II> .... .- IdP 
aalalted"'" -,....--
...a.. .. ~ iliad: \lOp ca 111-Itrrd ,or-- lit . _ \lOp 
~ ~m~_lIIn1ta....-.s 
~ oIIuJIf-m...--1JlnIta 
.". __ IfIJIIc.-Ift of ~
cMIcP "'~oIaonI_ 
arda. ' 
__ .12 t_~ .... _ 
___ .. -...... 8& 1111." ~ 
.~ -wIMp'" "' ... - ----.......... _ .. 1111 .. ..- .. 1_ • 
........... _ ....... *PM.I_-
~ .... CeUece .~. CUlt. IIr 
-- ... ~ .. ...-.. --- .. 1111 . _ fti.C_ lJat • .,..., . 
y""",""".,,-, _ _ • ee IJA "'""' 
_ 1M .. 1113 ..... .-- 10 C_ C.a- ___ .. ~K-.
.... U_ at IU' iteM C_. c-.e 
_ kIs wU_ Dor<ocIIJ . _ Ok. 1_ _ 
C ....... _CHI& . • . 
II, , ..... 0_ .. 
Ik." Wrtu< 
A propoe" tor IIw aboIlllon of the otllu 
of .au· •• nomer III nllnol. make. "cooo 
.eftK:' accordlnl to an ••• t.m.t prole-aao r 
of pe-mmm< • SIU. 
lotu> Bah: r . • ape.: IoU. III lUte ODd loe al 
lD"emmenr:, brlle-vea the ch&ngeatn the office 
propooe<l by Jact..,., County Suu· . A<torney 
Rlch.a_rd E.. Richman an neces.ary. But, 
Suer uya, "thert" would bot' a a llJ1tt1canl 
a.mount of re.'.ance to r.bem. aDd. it the,. 
we r e put ( 0 • rete re-ndum , J doll" thlnt the)' 
would pu .... 
Baker bellevC'. n<xbtna .tll be done on me 
propo_aJ before [he con.tturtonaJ ConYHi-
1101'1. And he oay. II I •• 100 likely <he pro-
pow wUl be Igno red dt e r tbe con.ttrurlon~ 
cOftvenUon ad}<>urn •. 
• , <tlIn1 that II .hould .,., done and done 
very quickly. BU! I am "'" .ery bo~fIlJ. 
bee ...... there 1ft' .I Irea: deal ot barrie" 
III <Iw .ay." 
Bater .ald the lMat e'lI .. norney . he 18 
famUlar wUh in thl . area "are not Ukely ( 0 
Iw Inrere .. e<l In II . Conceivably. he (Rich-
man) cou.1d Iec: more IlUppon up In t,~ no rth~rn 
pan of the .ate." 
Ir the propo ... I. coo&_red by the con-
.''''rional con.,ent Ion , It would be at Ie • ..: 
rour or rt.,e year. before any coocrece 
cbanp. would Iw made. Bater ~d . 
"It I. 101"1 <0 Iw • ~ar or lID before <he 
c.on.eatIon let. _. n ed 00 any wo rt. 'T'he re 
I. lex. of commlnee wort <0 Iw _. So. 
we U'e <"k1DJ about ,,"eral y.,.r. Iwfor. 
lIIyt1W1a c:ouJd come out 0( <Iw <.,.,..,,,<101'1. 
And tben. of c:our_, tbr propooe<l chanle 
~d ban CD be appI'OftCI by ftferendWn." 
Dater a.eu.-. •• lbe office of .ate·. anomey 
ba. m_l'~. and bell~. t~ Rlch-m_ bu • ...s ..... er.. of them quite weU. 
"II (tbr omc. of •• e· a anomer) I. e.· 
_ally. pan-clme Job." Sater aaid ~ 
"l711li '0 m ... , of cbe •• .,'. aaorney. wbo 
baft • prt .. _ taw praaJce.. 
F •• lawy .... 
Government specialist 
job .~ more , i.d.ermln~ by popuhuon the 
1IlY"ltlna eJ oe. 
•• And II m.,. make K'fla<' [u pay IWm~ 
prolleCUUn, .. orney. $20.000 ~r year. Bur 
1lI 80me ~ ... 1e. It dote.,'t mat~ any M!t'I8e' 
• all Iwc ... oe :!>ey c:ouJdn'< po .. lbI r 00 $lO. 
O(X} worth of .e!'"Yh:e . " 
Tbe IIIl1ft of the ottte of ... e·. ano mey 
CD lbM of proee<: .. "" eUMrta anorney. r?-
apou1bIe onl y lor p:-o...cutlor> of c nmlnal 
matteR, would lDcre-a .. t:M ect1yen""a of 
1 •• en.Iorcement:. Bater beoU~ ... 
Tbe _.! ... of _r the Proaecut1nl 
IIlIOmey or the COUKy anorney. wbo ~d .,., 
.... 8pOIlaIbIe for Iuondlln, m., ClyU manen 
DOW t.Men ca..re at by the- •• e' a anof1tey, 
..... d be elected o r appotnr:ed I. no( I C flI -
cia! one. Bater ... Id. 
., - "",I we can ,<'< al"", .... lte 
nicely _r ell;"'r." 
OM <Id.q Bu.,r _. ~I nry .. ~y 
&bcJc ,. wbet.ber a -.arr'. altOt'M'y ahaoIJd bt-
p!nDtned II) baift • pr1 • .re I •• pract ice. 
1t mMea a ~. deal of IIrftW to bar I 
.~.. IrtOrDeT from b.aTt:Da • pn •• e I ... 
pr.al«. If Iw :" ",lA, to wort Ib r the pwbIlc 
Iw ........ d wort fu r the pwbIlc." 
IIMrr bell_ that _b the roc ... pay 
bike. for ~ •• e· • .-toMk",. throulJbour 
tile •• to U t. ftOI MC~ry for .. ,01 
- ro _. prj •• ., I •• prKUce . 
..",., .... Aft pcx ... laI caa1Uc .. of IMe ... 
- If It .. ,.,. a _._ 01 time . " 8atn 
uid. ......... you try to praak., I •• "" 
,aar ""'" _ iu, the ~IC 100 tbr ........ ::a..:...1w liD><- _ you wUl lid """'pet"" 
.J.cJe. SM..... a5&&.A.aat proIeaaor &a dw '...-t-
...... •• C"OaSIIIdrnod to bP • 1Iif"K'" UI .. .... 
." kJcaJ CDun ........ , a.... .... ' •• on abo ........ C 
I:Iw oO't.cf'" 01 ...... att.ar1H") .. IU..". 
"If he h ... a "cry luc rative- Cue" com In. 
up--onc- 1M . aec"ma r ~J4ltvd y unUrtponarc 
L., ht. ptlbJh.. practlc~-obytou...a.ly be La rom 
befwe-en t~ (wo met It t. ~uU~ c::cx.cehable-
thM the public would .. N~r . • 
Butr uld (hie conOla at ltICcr~. bfofweoc-n 
publtc and pr1v.u· prK"tlC~ I. ",erte'raJl y 
an ~al<hy thlnl." 
T'ber~ &ppe'ara to DIe no r e.a8Ol1 .rby the 
ch .... e III the p"'_ or • ..." 0 / the office 
01 ._'. aaorney c:ouJd _ be ~ed 
.. • .rurortly ... Sate-r •• 'd. Tbe- c:JuIllC'. of 
I'M office .r~ DO( ckflned aDd ttwnrloN' t:he 
AClar could be .m~ 10 p~ fo r a 
Proeeaa:tnl .anrney and t:he p~ o m clC' 
of •• r ' , aaonwy couJd be mack- N"CJQIhat.bte-
*=>r tbe cou::nrT. c I rU m anr ra. 
'''Tbu mlP M'ft'I tw I .11TI"'~ r .1'}' of 
cIotnt It." Bu er uk:! ~errtn. (0 ctw actkln 
which could br (Uftl by tb'!' CCWI .UU'onaJ 
~eftlon. ·· 
8.at~r •• Id RKb I • .acur or)' ameftdmftW 
would ha.. to t>., p.uae<l I>y on KI 01 ~ 
..... I~ 01--... . .. And mer ..... _ like! , 
to do th.l1 "'t haul ( ondt.Kt in« I M(>n:ndu,." 
OI'Iftw'~ .· · 
Di. vie. e.peded 
Bocb poIlrlc~ panl~ ..w p~y <.u 
" ... rry .u,." .. ~ 01 ltd. pC"'OllpOe&l." 8aQr 
... 14- .• Tlw poIlrlcal pany I~.adrn -., 
_ . the &hoI .. _ 0( tbr •• e·. aIZO""'1'. 
C'lII'IJce .. tt now r"'.' U • ~..alea:", of 
tbdr ~ r 011 dw I« al l.-.d_" 
~ be __ artedly b.ch RJd>-
!NIl'a ~. S.br .. ~1aJc: _ 
•• ~es of ~ acc~ ..,. dI2>rr die 
auu iepJIt~ or .- peopl.,. 
''801 _ ........ be ..,., dI-**'I _ 
- .. ...,....ed .. baYIai • .,.,. 
- _ ..... - ticMo .. ~ JIIIIdIII-
.-...-bKl ... ·· 




Colby ch •••• 10 oz . PKG . 49( 
PirT 
C,.am., 
•••• T 10 
• oz . BTL . 25( 




CAKE 79 c MIXES 
IC.II.,. • 
SWMt.n., • oz . BTL . 69( 
eL.c..reU ltNS· 
Syrup __ T . OT!.. . 19( 
L..'QuIO 
Ivory GrAHT SilE 
eM •• " ANO 1"..,'0"'" 
CoH •• LB. 59( 
Pi1bbury's 
Beat FLOUR 
U.s. DfSPECTEo WHOLe 
Fryers, ~~· 27( 
Mayrose bacon 1~ 65c 
" B~~rb;~.s OUAATt:R 5t..IC(!O LB·59( Pork loin LB··69( 
a_.1 ... a .. I"et Fre'" Sp.,. 
Roasl I··89C Ribs ''' S9C M.,,. •• "err" •• Po" 
Wieners IZ···49C 
"" 
Sausage , .. 39C 
.. ..,~&.-P,.c. Hilft.f, 
8010gna 11L 49( Steaks lO!':: $J 
---
- --: GOLDEN RIPE 
Bananas lb. JOc 
..... 
Head lettuce ,. S o IE 19( T urnjps 
RADISHes O~ GREEN .... ELLO .. 
Onions a u ~ c ~ lO( Onions 
TEXAS SEEOLESS 
Grapefruit S LBS "9( Celery 
I="LORIO'" 
Juice oranges 
Ljbby's catsup '4., .. ,. J9c 
HE_ EA,t. 
Ie. Cream t C A L 69( 
litO IE 0 At.. l' 




P "A ll( " ... 
Margarine 
~LA VOf' K I ,T 
Cracleers 
4 ... $1 
"'" 4 , ..... 
COt..O ", I AL 
.. L ei 51 
L II 29( 
Ric.s 0001 ""G. 39( Calees 
.. 0 1 ' 01£ 99C 
GOOTH'S L I QuIO O l !:T 
P.rch st.aks ' 0 I OZ 39( S.go 
"0. ' ''':'000 H ... OEP ... ... 
Mix.. ""G 10C luns 
~ANCA«E- a 'SC U IT . 
COMN MUFF' I" 
COIfT~A 
10 OU "-L I T y IT ....... S 
.,"'~~ . I T" P V "C"A.S£ 
Tomqto sauce 
I 
A .... _ ... 
. JrHa Nepal 
... :) ~it ·sm 
TW", ~.u.-­
......r. ... jIII'~ ....... 
.. ~~ ....... 
wtIt. d ·.« .,.,...,. 
IiIInIIIIII FrMiI, ......... til 
~ ..... , De"'·w. WOrN. . 
.... ~· •••• dor .... Un, JtlIII:rf.,,,uJ __ 1IIIIIn til 
dII ScIIdImI IIbIIIU UIdIIe<I 
...... AINIIIICIedow ... Ia-
.~ · ....... CId. 5111. _. 
A.be_Mor oMrt. die 
bIYaJ~ A"""""r 14 ·dIe U'l. die United Sraua. 
CaMda. ~raHllaa and Cbtle. 
WIJI apdt Oft Ilia YIew. at 
world alwado... In a pabUc 
lecture to he arr ... ",,-
"bile 011 co ...... die om-
buMdor oed bta wUe WI II 
mea Nepale.e .udI:nla. moar. 
01 wtaom are wonl,. tOWard 
""'anced dep-ee .. 
Jobn O. Andeno., at SIU·. 
I.Dleru,1ona1 ScrYtcea 0 ... 1-
alon aald one 01 the mapr 
purpc>IIetI 01 ,he ambuaadOi' a 
.'all la 10 pt acqual ... ed "lib 
,be UnlnnllY wI!Jch maln-
laJU an educ.adona.l team In 
Nepal. Ancleroon ",,"cd '" 
Ulla at <be SJU piI" Y In NepaJ 
lor 'wo yean, 1966-63, 
Slide preaenlalion 
by r~idenl artUl 
in fadory tonight 
1 
Bladr ~ pro~am 
Coed named 
Mia I1linoU Alabama Demo to speak 
Jolin L. CaabIJI, J r" cbaJr-
mm at die Nodooal Demo-
erodc Pan-y 01 Alabama, wtJJ 
he die ttrw: .peake r of !be 
new <Ale_ Spukerl Serle. 
opooa<>rcd by lbe Blocl A-
mertcaD SNdlel Program. 
In adbe rtnK 10 lhe DYe r alJ 
program's foal 01 preaenUnK 
pollrIc.aJ penpec tlvea, C .. bJn 
will _ak on lbe lormatlon 
of Blact political "",,,ph at 
7 p.m. SWI<Iay In PuTT Audl-
to "urn. A rec~ Ion in [he 
UnJver.try Ball room will fol-
low . 
Cuhln, a deo"_ by pro-
te •• lon. haa been very act1ve 
In Civil n(hl . havtnl wort<cd 
~ery cJoeely w1lh Rich men 
.. Martin Lulber KinK, Jr. 




1965 marcb 00 MOI'Illomery 
from Selm., CaAl-In ... ap-
polmed 10 he one 01 a dele--
gadon of 20 men _ho .aempted 
10 spe . t to George Walla«. 
Dunng Ih~ poor peopI •.• 
CVT1paJgn C l...B.hln m anAgrd tt'...!' 
~rch • .8lnl! ot rT"welil and 
wagons ADd also provided to r 
re-paJrm .... of m .. equipment . 
After ! aernpc:1r.g to c h.aJ-
I~ge ~ Alaba ma Dem o-
c ratic Pa..n y from wUhtn [he 
~ J: I a te D t power .ruc.rure, 
Cashin enllneered a compl ... 
bnou lrom II by fo rm Ing the 
Natlon&J DemOCratic P an y of 
AlablOml. Tile pany' . main 
purpo_ was an anempt (0 1n--
nuet"lce !lie platform dele-
gate. II the- Orn1ocratlc Con-
vention. 
C aahtn ... . co-chairman of 
the NatIonal Coal Itlon lor an 
Open Con.mllon and al l<> led 
the fioor ttl'" [ 0 I'uve h is 
delea_lon aeated. 
C.uhiD .wltched lrom avU 
rt""a activities to polllle.tl 
actI .. lam unde r the bellel mar 
today more can ~ accom-
pI!Abed mr-ouah the pow'" 01 
the YOCe the by demon_ra-
tion eapeclally _"" the In-
U"e.ae In Biocl 
C u.hJn'. , -roup .11 currently 
su.1ng me- government or AJ .. -
b&ma because C~e Coumy 
retu.8ed to pu:I hu partY- can-
1td.ates on m e balloc wbJch 
• aJi in .101 adCWl u1 I. Su~me 
Coun ruling. 
c .. .&htn u, a boArd md'nbe r 
o t the No n hC'm Alabama 
Chap:er 0' the Amencan Ctvtl 
L 1be-rtks Union And I membrr 
0 1 the N A AC P. 
The Bhc k American ,Sio"dlea 
pr o gram h.aa eng.led 
_.tera .."., are doln( ala-
nlllcon! wort In ,he politIcal 
Ik ld but who may not be 
narson.lIy m o wn tt&\lre a. Tom 
Slaugh t t'r Jr .• program 
apoke.man ••• Jd. Caahtn l_ 
ane IOCb per !lOll. he added. 
CoUnly Fair 
A SIU coed _a s crownea 
Mh.s JIll"" ... County F Ur I1U& 
wed by a c ttng IO'W"rnor. Pa",1 
SImon. 
I"U::C:: ) Hener . a second 
qu.a.ner tre-.bman ~~nt­
IA& Pl.te councy, compete<! WIlt> 
506 "'ber county queen. before 
beln:a named the wln.ner . 
Alona _tcb a m0111: I I r y 
••• rd, MLa. Herter La ~'t'en 
the rlatu at pruldlna ~r 
,1>0 Illlnola S ... tr PaIr to be 
tldd In Sprlolll'lrid ",la sum · 
me.- r . 
Tbe coed la I rom Colden 
E.lle . She la m&jDrID& In 
. pedal educa!lon. 
· c ......... _ •• _ . I , ..... -.~.....-_ 
• ..-- .. .. :1 C A.r I T 4 1. UTT·r.h 
0.. _ . _ ..... , ••• _. , _ _ _ _ 
.... ...... .... __ ........ 
c _ .......... ... . t- _ . .... 11_ 
.~ ._ ... .. '·--.... .1 .... ,. '_ . I~ 
" D.at, sO?""- --- _ ....... .... ... ,.. . _ 
"'-"-" "-" .-
EGypnAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDeR FORM 
&. . ..... '-'-' _ • .. _, ..... C ... 0..4- (.IIt ..... . ... T . • • Slu 
__________________________________ ~~~~O.T(---------­
""OOO( "" . 
KINO OF AD 3RUN AD 
O'O.T 
0 10 .. " 
D~O.H 
..u.- ' ... . ... .. 
... .. _ rt~
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ____ _ 
........... ..... M ......... ..f '- • • _ . . ... ~ ....... 
... ......... ...... . ~. , _ ..  ... , .' 
• p _ ~ .. '- ... . a.. • . _ . _ •. • I • • 
• ~k.:' ''' ~,.. '::"=" .... :- :--: !;' .. ,.." 
. ..... Eo __ . ,....., U . .... .... ~ 
- (~", ..... ,,, Monte. aD. "&:::::x 
~- ... lit GIfiier ..... bfillelloanl, ,~.. ..... IIItded ID 
...... Jl *.-'...;,..... ~ ....,;;. 
"'-""_ ....., cJrat..- til die SIll 
Boud" til ~ He was f1ra eIecIed 
all ~.r.r- ....... _ die s.-.. eIIue .. aec-
AJUmc Holde II; lIauUtMrJ ~ .... pur.- c$IIIe.nli:e __ ~ ........... 1"- .... Ia 
~ iMner til C .... 0n;IIu'd PlaJllQl'l _ cnIt ..me ~ wtJl be dIaa- ~ -..u .... ..,.$ISqaan-
~lffnl949. 
0RIIanI}-ab-. lie. was • ...au- .. die ..u.s '- De ....... til edJ ~ _1IItCIUnd fl'!a __ 
IIUaaIa public ~ for ... JNq" die I!AwaDIftIUe tJIdR.nIry ..... -
Sai ~u~~L. 
Den •• - ...... ~nw. . .... re-
.-BaIIaa c-r uapeil'" S .. til ...... for vc-r . .. pan;k;8IaJt,.. ....... aid -sea ~ 
~ J'UfII. • bid IIiUO"ice aperadaa. qui.rad fir-. die !WId wID be 
. _ .0n1a. In • leaer 10 die" 8OUd, 
utd '- ~,..... be<:a.- til m IIpldI 
and N die ..... til au. doaDr" He bad 
been • Baud "'-r olna 1949 and bad 
_noedudlau-~ July. 19M. 
'* IllCeIftd I MdteJor'I desree ....... - TIdo apegdaa'lo _ .. rt- -.d .-.r JUO~ lib dae 
ED -'-- stU and ~ _ r til sa.- from _,....., I ckftcjt. acoardlll& prIIpOMOI Coo-he .... a1 Jleo-
die UldilerallJ til T_. 0nIa is I 10 EdIrarderiDe a..cenor ,..... ~ fOr ftk:b 
pall \IftIlde .. 01 till< HarrtabuqIlaillryClab, J .... I.eedl ........ beCIII.e ... ~be 
I membe r til PtIJ Delee biIPl. ,1LaPPa. PtIJ _e $10,000 ... 1'1_01"..-. Odw.r II!Cb proJecta 
Harold Il. Fiedler. Granite Ctry ~r. 
... eleaed .Ice dIairmaA. ~ baa been 
a me",.r. til die ~rd .. 1na 1-l'S4.: 
lC.ppa. w--s.: ~. Elb LocIp UId die bo~ traoDdaeean.a.we caul<! 1IIcl ..... ~ 01 
Bapda Cbardl.- . Sb.-. Il.ecr-e.- _ WeI- a UatwersIrJ \oe rIat. _ .. 
Me .. 111 C. Loctard ..... an""" bI~r. wu 
reelecte4 .aQe(8fJ. He baa llren a Bo&rd 
member aIIIce 1m. 
TIle ._ ~ ~ is pAst*'" 01 far Ac:ca:o- IIDr compledae ""~ COIIn<Cl:tII& dae ua 
die Ctry National BanI! '" Metropolis. swrpa 01 d>elt' u.. .. e....." ~r cam .... dormo _1dI d>e area 
alao Ia a dlrector ~<be~Ludr;GIOft Co •• ~. _ til lU1nolo II.~SI,Mor-
and o<berbualneo_o. andlS'ilUtrla l rllllCblK Accordlnl to p~ rto aid. 
Boerd membe .. Dr. Martin VOl! Brown '" 
<Ar1>oncIale and Inn E IUon . Jr .. '" <Arml . 
were named to the e aecutift commtn:ee ; 
Guy liln ot Be""", ... rerurned to <be Stau 
Unlveroltleo Rrtlrement Syotem board ; EI-
Hon w .. re lurned to [be me ril board 01 tbe 
Unlver. lly Clyll Srrvlce SYltern ; and Dr . 
Brown .... named to I~ S1U Foundalloa 
board'" dlrecloro and .. I~ Board' l rep-
reNntaOft 10 [be Aa.aocU[ioo 01 Goftmu. 
Boa r do. 
dealer lor Teuc:o i'roducU. 
SlurP. I. a me mbe r '" <be MllOOOic LocI(!Ie. 
IOOF. . Roury. Metropolis Chamber'" CoID-
merer and Metropolis Bapt1at Cburc.b.. He 
Ia Me '" <be ~ r a and a dIrector '" <be 
.. ....., CounlY Farr AaoocJatloft and a mem-
be r '" die Metropolla [)Istrla No . 35 Board 
'" E cmc:ation. 
nar t ~tee •• ln t' lpre •• lnJ reare'A' Day'" 
re. ' an-caon • •• ted lbat • auJrable ell.rlon br 
preplred Ind a pre..,""'lioa ceremony plan-
ned. C..l. _u not pre.e"t al (he mret1nl. 
Day" I.. proprietor and owner of "T'be 
In o<be r bua In .. a Robe rt L. A rtz. OIoey 
Ia .. ,..r . ... named IepJ c:ouJ1JOel lor <be 
<Ar bol>dlJe urnpw; . C. RIchard Grunny 
COQ1nue a .. Unl.e ro II y lesa I c.ounae I Ie .. tna 
botb umpue. . In ano<ber chan.,. '" .. -
a lenmenl Irvlnl W. Adorna. lonnerly In <be 
Dean at Swdenu 0t1' ~ ::.e •• a. MfI'IIe'd ..... LataIU 
Un"'"roIIY Iepl e"".-I. 
TJ'UStees approve appointments, 
changes, additions to payroU 
The- SIU Boa r d of Trus'u. f~.aot 01 T'beater and RC'M 
WC"dne.day appf"'O'Yed nutT'llrr- R~b • • I. l. ,an[ 111 NuT.lna· 
0U-8 acldtUon. and ctLanJel 'n Reappointment. arC' Mlch-
[be f acu l ry .. a d mlnlatr*rlft ae-I R. Adams ..... l.atlnr II 
~YrolJ. VT1 ; loin . [)ovli Ancleroon. 
c-:tIJWnl Ippolnl rnenu In- .. llltanl In Technlul and A-
cJlIdo: Nell I.. Dillard. co- dill I Education ; Mrs. G_n-
o r dlllalor In Inslltutlonal Re- dolyn C. Bracken. lnalfUCtor 
aeaTcb: J<:oIOt B. Kania. Jr .. In For"l,n LAnJIIA"'" Joseph 
acaclemlc a""laor In ~ne ral M . au"", lc. aOI I.lanl ln Tech-
SlI>diea [)Ivillpn; U . nnc>e J. nlcal and Adull Educallon; 
H e ll iello.ld. coordinator In loin. I.a Ma~ C~no_lh. In-
Dltll t>rOC .... lnl; Robert E. . U \lC:fOr at vn; O~ N. DeY-
Smllll, ,,<>ordlnalor In Dltll lin. ...,searc:h assoclale In 
Procel"",; Wmlnm L. Far- C~ml&lry; AIYIn G. OIemer. 
r a r , Jr ..... lat itnt 10 lbe re- Malallnt a' VTI ; and ,,"nna 
liatl'llJ'. G. Duncan. ad)mel InalNdor 
WiUlam E. Hord. aaooclale In SJrCI.1 E ducel loa . 
proteMOr In I'" Sde~ and Wllter Fu.,.-. aula .. nl 
Tecllnol",y Dly\datl; ~rmalll N VTI ; "In. Joyer F . Jo1-
B. Marlon. proleuor Ind lIff. aulalanl at vn ; <Armen 
.,ba lrmaa 01 AlI1maJ 1_ · ena- ICnlrl*amp. 1II1.lanl 
trlra; and Paul A. Vambert. In Tecbnlcal and Adult Edu-
De .. til Outdoor 1..lboralorlr. eatJoft ; ftobert O. I(olt_".,r. 
and proIel ... r of eonae ... · • •• lItlnt al vn; M~I I . 
!:Ion. L""h. adjllna lnalfUCtor In 
C •• dllional a ppOlnl - Sped&l E""'at.lon; John R. Mit." IIIClucled Gordon I.. .......Y, a .. l. tlnt In School '" 
LMtCfOrd.- uam ... prolu.or TedInoloI)', 
'" ~ 1 __ ._1. and Manln F. Ott. adJUncI In-
J "a • • lIr.n Bbanac:baryya . alNCtor In Special Eduull"" ; 
... ardttr .. t~ Communll y F. llte.. .. Oftnurf. Palnel. Ann 
~ 1 .... _ , Phllll~. adJttnct proIe .. .,r In 
r-rm appoa.-... Include Special E""'al\Oft; IIlcbard E. 
Mra. BellY AlIlInanala. otlff Nrnon. I I a f I ... I .. ant In 
_ant In Co-IJ Or~ T~I and Adult EtIuu-
.... Iopm.o .. ~"tcro; -r....,,,,,,, doll ; "ra. Marcella Are. 
M. 8row11. Itall ... Ia .... In ~er. atal'l IIIIIt.nt In 
m. G ..... ~ Sdtooi; T.", Spedal EdUcal\Oft; Jamel E. 
coach 1n Ph)'slc~1 EduQUon. 
WAiter Elde r . i.SAoc l,a(c pro-
te- SSOT 1.[ VTI. JOKph Podo r , 
• as1..llan t to (he c.halrmao in 
CMml.arry. 
La rr y H.w se , tnstruaoJ'" 1n 
m.n..age~nt . Jul~Annnlner. 
Ins truc to r In PhY51c.al Edu-
c.tnoo fo r Wo men. Re:tel D. 
K.ar-ne s. Coo rdinator of Unl-
ver l ll) .. :lMbtu. L~ C. Kat-
row, l..5stSIJ,nl In the Reading 
Center. Paul J. Loule-.y . a,-
at 8 1 a n ( profe.aoT at vn; 
O:Ivt~ L uck profess.or of M.ar-
kc;:~!'t. at E dwlrdsvtl le c..am -
pus. Joan F. Manln. tn_true-
lor 01 Ena ll ah. Frant W . 
M ... ~!c.h. chair.man '" <be M..-
dllne Tool and Dulen IOCIII IY. 
~ John Murra y. s tair .1"15-
tan.. : ! Tbo~pson Point . Ca rl 
P Iwoe. . .ai_rant prate .sor 
01 InolTUdlonal Materlfls; 
E uJr"" Redmond. counse lor In 
Teacher-Counselor Prol"ct; 
Nanc, Laur. Robb. In .. ruetor 
t n 1:\.&-tnKttonal Mlte-nal.; 
Michael W. Spencr. a .. I. la ... 
In the museum, W.llrr K . 
Tbors.ell. c h.lllrm..an c1 Mor-
n...ary C;;C 1l":'tCr. Jl"fferson H. 
War e , director of ~n.er. 1 
Ofller In F aA ~1. l..au"" and 
Lucian D. W II e )' . GC'.... H. 
GraW'S. as . ts (an( to lhr ~&­
Itler. Mary ,.,nIl Polio. lec-
turer In rSlftJ. Ind Ale- I 
L. Dyraff, Nail llllaUnI In Sr_. _"",tor In l.ea",,,,, (C_..I .. _ " 
9tluay; Monla E. F"tc:~r . 1I.~Sr"Ier. ._----------, 
........ 10 tb., Schr>oI '" I ..... ...,btt C. SltapWl ... . 
Tec:bnoIocJ; CharIe1! II. Hili. ow ... al VrJ; Jom lIobe" 
od,)Iac:l auodat1o prarI\".-r sunoa. ataft .... b ••• 1n Tt'Ch-
In .... Sc1oDoI '" T~. rakaI aDd Adult FdIIca!loG. 
MIdlM-I . J aalrftlo-cti. ataII I.arry E . SWope. • ... bunt In 
__ .... 10 lbe lD_m; WII- tbe SdtooI '" TecllooilllY. and 
ua", Arc .... J_a , _at_ Mrs. ~rda _ P .... su. lo-
In ~I and Adult EdII- Itnoctor In For e I, II I &D -
c:atIoG; Jacqan '-"a_ .• WI· ....... , 
_ proI'e .... r '" ,....,...liam; ~ with eha..,._ In as-
Doaald B. '.oN' ..... _Yta.M at' _ fill diary o r rr-r1ruJ 
VTl. til ........ _ Ild_ no.-u 
Cbarirta E. 1I_~r. as- A~ • ... W_ \II T.-do-
I*- .. tile Sc:ltool '" TKf>- IIiC:aJ • Ad AdIllt FdUcatloG; 
MIIocr. GaIe1! IlauIIU Sloe.... Il .. b aa-r. as"ot_ pro-
_ ........... ~I _ .. Morrta UbA_ry;Fd-
.. AdrtIl tIKadaa: Ba1tta::a -' A. Dell-.. _ ... 
__ rla!od U-r-, u- . -...,en.rr _ v;{1, • . £.,... ..... 
KUE & KAROM 
8i11iard . 
Center 
N orth lIIi" .. i. 
0,,4 
} ocltao " 
op . .. 11:0 00 . • . . 
12 :0 0 .i4 .i. ht 
.... _!D .. ~ l.JInm .!lIzb. .... _ ..... ~ eta.-Matta ~~ pro- .~.I ee-T I." ___ '-_________ ... 
...... ~ . .. _~. I · 
Nixon almost prevented 
from riding in parade 
<be MldlIpn R~publtcan .ald. 
" and die decalon ... _1t> 
pnx:eed delplte uu. lmall 
IoellDC'n l lbar ~~ obYioUaly 
IJmmi II [f ytll£ to dUn:p 
It . " 
WASHlNG TON (API-Ii......., 
RepubUc&n Leader ~r-ald R _ 
Ford cSloe l oled Wednuday 
d:le:re ..... ciellberation ~r 
wbetber Pre 5 t de n t Nlxon 
.1",,!Id r Itle In <be 1na ....... 1 
~ .. de In <be la"" '" eqJeCted Ford mid r rtx- coml'1'l<r'II 
dbruJ:Wlon Inempu by proct'a . du!'"t.n& a taped Interview tor 
toTS. r:hr CBS radto proanm "Cap-
"Tbe r~ .. a . a aUght dril Y lIol Cloakroom" 10 br broad -
in tbe aaninl 01 tbe ~r.de." ust Sunday . 
" ~r - =-ie. SAlUKI 
. 
./ __ "':' - _________ _ /~ CUUEHCY 
=--- EXCHANGE 
• 0. ... C ... ,., 
.... ...., F-.""e 
• _.,.0 ..... 
• Titi. Sonne. 
• on .... ·• u~ ... 
• P.W ' e S • ..,.... 
• 1 0 ., L Jc_ .. PI •• 
.T....J .. C ..... 
Murdale Shopping Center 
G.IARANa SALI 
M.~erwort SUite..&« ~l. Slereophontc . 
HI - Fidelity. SoUa.r al~ l'onabk: w"h A .... / FM 
RI(ho Ha a Gar r ard Chancer 
... ~329 .oo NOW UIO.95 
M.a.H'rwort SuJlc.a .. Meade-I. SoItc1au.l. 
wllh Garrard C h.iI"ler . 
.a. I2bQ.<l5 NOW $1 7<1 .95 
,.. .. te.-.ort C<>mpoae .. Srt .. "h AM/ FM 
Rad io. Gar .. rd CM ... ~ r. And S"'.Ie-d 
Spe.t~f C b.arnber s 
... J375.00 NOW $ 2b9 .~ 
NEW BEATLl ALBU ...... NOW 17.79 
~ocor-d. R~I. ~.98 
No. S2.99 
.... ''''w .. Iorel..! L _P ' • 
All C ....... CI_ L.I' ' . 
All P_. P-' , • ..,. L P '. 
AlI~ILP ' , 
All "- P~. L P ' . AlII __ .L.I'· • 
AlIT __ • L.I' ·. 
All '-" P.d_' Ta.. u.._ ~ L ,. ' . 
All S--. L P:. 
All fJ4. "'-'I L .P ' . 
Allo..._L." '. 
All .... ~ ..... _ , ",eel •• L P ' . 
All J.., C.II;.. L .P ' . 
Elecl". C..I •• & Ampo - 100; off 







·.fate ~f wa~r petit~D ~tkwritB,~ 
Flee~lage .eaBed . inv8lid 
__ aa.. •• ~_.,~: . die ___ .. ,.. • e ............. ...,.. .... -dIeir 
.' .......... m .. __ ....... Abo ...... .. 
• ~-~,...,.. ......... ___ 1IK:t- ... ..-nl ...... WQ eo 
Palla ...... ..., · .... . .-.s-s .............. ....., ..... ~~
SIIIIII.-~ P , d· - . ..... oa;IIIIIa II! ' " .. eo .,...t • 1lKll1IIar.--
...._<16_ ................ CIa~ .... ....... 
. 
.. • .,.aaJ ___ at 11 ..... ...., ... ·CartIoalIIIe. 
CII1.~ ...... lID ..adI ....... .,... 
be cat.. CIa. pnIdo8 'dIal ... dedarecllftaUd ~
f«.~Cladle_-S .....  
~ ,***,*-' .., SIU :.e- .,.. ..... -:- NEUN 
TIle .... -s f'l!' _.... TIle ...,., II) be ~. 
<16 _____ ...,. - .-y n.u.aa" ....... an STUDIO 
a::= ~=-s..: =- ~ ~-.::s -.:;; Pidaft oldae ~l:" ~ .... ~ tIIpJIi ~ atpI by c:eor.a PlMr .... dry ~,. 
SauIbenI Playera .. pal <16 readIoop -' jota .. dIiata- .. __ .... 
• 4afI'1~..taarpro-" tollo.'., * per- _III Flwrta .. _ .... *IIc...t~ ....... '1 UId ... iJh'eD ...... lIdoM. tor CDliUt procedtarea" • 
a AIIIl ~ Wed by die JlUt'1 .. .-.....ed die peddoo. 
TIle,. Ia _ qae.- .. to wbe1ber audI • adr could 
bold up .an oa die project. 
Fruit: Pa,... ...... -.utued !be pedU<la. .-.., wttb 
PlNrlqa ....... , lID tIDd oar ..., die petidoc ... 
declared ......... 
Payne aaJd. "It (0.. pHIdoa) ..m be .- OftT by 
.. ," He aitJd lie belJeve. dw "an 01 dIe .. .- wbo 
.. .,.eel tile pHIdoa did 00 .Id! IIOOCI ---. ,. m 
DO( • ..,. dial &Dy anempu 01 lo.,.ry ""* place." 
One peddon .Jper told !be OI.Uy EIYpIiID &be • .....,d 
0.. peddoo tor be .. elt &lid ber ___ SIoe .. 1d tba, 
abooot twO _u .ID • mID .JlP"l*Cbed ber In, 
re ..... ranl wiler" abe IJI employed .... attreaa and 
aete4 be r 10 alp !be peddoa. 
SIIe oa!d abe .I.,.eel die pedtlon tew ber .... baDd bo-
ca ... "be ... n·1 o..re and I knew be ...... d to alp 
Ie. So. I .I .... d tor him." 
Tbe law requ1re. Ilia, ._eII ...... rure be .10000d by 
!be aauel per-. 
F acuity appointments 
..-- Ih8l ... fIoIrt.red '- tDrm&DCe, 
quaner IIDd ~ ... * £ad> pl.y • ..- b«weee 20 
-.. quaner. -' ~ mlDutea dw'tns willet. 
TIle L ... All .. LIM. dtr- • ....twId> 1uDd1. wid! _~ 
eaor 01 die ~ ChrIaDaD and~. a • 00. 01 50 
Fooabdoa. commeated Ih8l UIIU Will be ....... ed.. Ater 
Civil right 8 
official-el~t 
to quit FOE 
'dIe play ... I ~ mLnutea will 
be ~ed to comm-. IIDd 
..-nou CClII>C.UIlJDI die pl.y. 
pla,..-ta!Jl me! ""'on.. 
TIle 1Ub)ecl matter of _ 
play. Includea dram • • • cow-
boy comedy and. 01 cou.-•• 
loft _ry. Today 0.. aem-
lIlu will t,,_~ "Stacl&l",," 
by J act Slot" •. 
0mer pI.y. In ,br ..,M". 
a"", I anu.ry )D ... A LqftId 
W AStf)Jo.'G TON (AP)-I"rrta ot Dud>," by WillIam Ha",-
Leoo&rd. DIme<! to. be.d !be mack; February 6. "TIle Cu-
J\dt1oe [)epanmenr 8 cl.1 1 tle - w.tcher,'· by Tom 
rl&bU ~ylJllon . .-tll real", Broot.er . Febru.ry 13. "One 
aooo. from the rac..1alJ y re - M.n'. P O l aon I. An o ther 
Ie .tr1aed ~U.aukee l<>dar 01 Mal'1 Bread." b)' Michael 
Rea-- J---
Your portrait 
-4 "11, •• ,i • • 1fMa! 
eat/ __ "- _ I I poaldon In !be public .cboola 0.. Pralf'rnal Ordrr of Eagl" .. Fo~ . Fdlru . ry ./0 . "WbJch 
R""d. profeooor of AnImal In. of E .. , St. Low. . a drpan",.,nl opnu uruon u ld 10 Tbr Way To Wby' " by MI- PHONE FOR AN 
dull.Ie.. Rlc:bard E . HugM ... &oclal" Wedno:»,uy. cha.,1 Woll . February 2'7."Tbe PPOINT MENT 
S.bbatlcal Ie .. .,. lor laU . prol.,.oor In !be Sdence and I~rd .-UI 'lUll tlal l<><Ist ""ailing Room." by Colin 
"'\neer . 'prln, and ... mmer Tec:bnolOV OImlon, 'O&CCl!pr .. ""u .. od>er loal orpn - Hu m . March 6. "Pity ·Tt.... ODAl457-5715 
qIOIne ... were .pprOftd lor mana""menl pnaillon ; Ronald tutlona In MU •• ut...., .. pan by Dou&l" lad""". 
Cllltord E. KAaPP .... isla .. M.rclnlat. lnalrucror In of bU movlftg 10 "" .. hln""". Cbrtaw. Moe pruleuo r NEUNUST 
coordinalOr In Rec:readon and Pby.IcaJ Education. 10 &CCI!pr !be .pateaman .. Ij. of tbeatre feel; t!>a! toerlni STUDIO 
Outdoor EdIK:adoa; DaTid 0, pnalll ........ I.lam lOO<baU A' 0.. .. "'" llrne-. Atty. lin p....-atIona of ""'play. 213 
RaodII ... -aac. prote...,.. In c:oeell al !be Unhe ... try 01 Gen. J(>hn N. Mllchell ta8Ued 'ond~..!be~arIII~~II~c~o:..:m!:..!!m:..:e;.:n~I:..!.~I.~====:~~~~==~ I h. ScIence &lid TeclInol"IY 1'111... a .mlr",.,nt .. ytn, tr kne", 01 r 
O\Ttalon ; and I.me. P. Rea. loaepb Serr ..... lal.n' dra. Leonard'. Eagle. member-
community con.ultant in Com- at aNcients, to ac.c.ep: po. lnon ab1p and crt hi . plan. [0 re-
muntlY Dnelopment. wit!> public ."bool, 01 Kal.- aI",. 
A ~tk.a.l l e.~e for mazoo j Mlch. ; Premonr A. "In ytew 01 Mr. l..('~ rd· . 
• prtnc quarter "'II 'pp""",d Shull. proteooor 01 rn&naP'- ouutandln, record on cJ_ll 
tor JOMpb C. Eadea .... 1._ ment. 10 .ca>pr pnaltlon .. rt&hlS In lbe Wlaconaln legt.J-
mnt proIeaaor 01 ooc:lolOV rtaltln& proleloor 01 0.. UnJ- tarure and 1ft c.1_ll ~. ac-
Chicago 
Public 
Sc1IooIs will ........ ° ,..,.-"oli •• 
"" compus Ja_ry 30 
' .1-' •• -"" $7. no (10 _1, 10 ..... _ ..... 
. , ..... ___ ....... ex ... .... Re.III\8IIoNl Include RleII ~ ..,ralry 01 Kentucky ; Gary N. 'Irltlea In MII •• ute..: Mllctl-ard Malone y ... an ••• lalan! TIa_ .... lJIan( In Edl>caoon eU uld ... , believe mal Mr . 
al lbompaon PoInI. 10 elMer OIrlaIon. to emu mlllaory Leonar~ .-tli pro", to be OIl 
military 1IOn-1a>; Vtrctnta N. Rrrloe;' • no J.",.,s Well • • OUta~ be.d 01 !be d.1I 
Henta. uooc:larr proIeo.,r In re.lde ..... lltaII( 01 SooI!bern r1&t><a .oJ.talon. drdlca~d 10 
I!dlleaOOll OI.laloo. to .eeepr HUh Apart_.... .-taor ..... entorce"", n, of !be EDUCATlOtW. P\AaMINf orACf rd~n~I~~~l·llaj"~·i"ii~ii~~~~iiii~~~~~iiii~~ii~iiii~==~ Constitution committee 
recommends primaries 
SPIUNCl'tEl.D. ro. IAP)-
n. lIUnoIa C~\IIiODIIl 
Study Commlaaion rec:om· 
tMIIded • ednHda Y tbal • pn-
caary .. Iee'ion be bdo. In _ 
cAMa. 10 ~ ~an4I4a,e. 
..... tbe coml .. Co-SUIl-.i 
C_ntkIL 
Tbe IJI'OUP. wIIIcb II drawl. 
.. billa lor tile lACIa'artln! 
· I9-.1det. _"11-3,,1'«-
_1IdI.. . primary-*-
doe wtlare more tban .... 
calldkta,ea Mdt dele. ~ te 
Pl*a. 
In ._ c.a..... lbe lour 
~ ree"ln", lhe mo .. 
_e • ...wd 10 on the _aI 
el"CtJon ballot. 
Two de !epu" wtJl be .-
leaed 111 eaell of !be .. at"' • 
!>I ....... orlal tIl.r1et .. 
.bere .., mar.. .bID (our 
caadldatu are ..-.. die 
IbIIty COCDmlaaloa uJel tbe 
prt-, sboIdd b .. t ...... 1!ede 
TIle comml_ baa aI-
rn4y __ edtbal~ 
... ~ 011 a noapar-ttaaa 
bula. 
Un-American. Activities group 
to get first Blaek me~ber 
• T1lN CAP - TIiIe ...... 
Ho ••• Coal - _ u..- a.... Pe.,..rolFJor-
II..nc- II ct Iv I tie •• __ 1dI. . ..... -iIndnecI .... u-
IlnIlIN .. ~ a_ bftaI~. -S twO trHl>-
Ita . ..,." 11 J'IIl&R - ._.-en .... IOCIIt 11-
.. Ii • lIeJ&I or .... ram _ 
~ ,oC p-t ...... tbeH 0 ......... t...Ia 
ChoIIItC'" ftnt ...... ........ . • • Ntvo tRe a..-
tory. ..... .... ~ PrwJU 
. nu- Da~"""" .. CaroUaa~ftponadty 
CIuad ~ ..... or-*,,- .... alaaH for --ar-
.... tr , laenaC. *P .., dIr ~ eo.-
tae pICtft foI: ---- CIa 0-_ 
r i 
wtGM 
TV ;TAIIo'f'5 Three Convenient Locations. ~~ 
914 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. · Illinois 






IGA fAIIIIITf-RHH f'ICNIC snu ........... w;,.. 
' .. liIII .. & ............... ,... NedIs or caw. ~- ~ •• _ •••.•• ~ .. . . .. I! ·F.,er • • :' .u.." 
1 I •• ..-u., fM~ U Lb. Mw- . . ' . 
~~ : • i.. .. PI ......... lb.. IGA· fAltalf . 12~ .... : 
.. , .... ". .... •• Wi ••• G' 
PIIHH, ~, suaD Ufl' HUNTa. Mo.u.. MAnoR ' 
• .., I"ty •••••••• u..'" 1_i. .... pl . ...... _u..53' 
............... '!:::. ~ ,~ InI ......... :'r ,#I AIMQUI$1'AII 
SUCEDBACOI 
. at NUTIITlOU$ CAUfOINIA 
SIlIiST SEE'DLESS :. &8e ~'~~ 57c IGA TAIlOOTE 
ell.ell Stealls. ~ .... lb 51' 
We Don't Pia, Games with Food Prices! 




UCla. Single Unit Pricing 
EYEIY 
ITEII. 
NICU ON ncs AD 
... 0000 -
_ . " & $A • . 
_ . u.z. &u. 
Avoid the doub le ta lk of mult ip le pr icel by tok ing a d vantage of 0 pric ing lYItem you can 
trult a t IGA. Toke the gueu work out of lhopping and leave the gueu ing out of 3 fo r 
""c . .. 7 fo r $1 .00 ... 6 fo r 7 5 ( , etc. becoule at IGA we prICe in llngl~ un o" and 
yo u kno w exa ctly what you pa y fo r each a nd every item . 
It .. 
It •• ,.1 . r.c k ,., ••• CII I,.--,,( 
. 11 ... .:...· - --- - •• ,. - \I ( 
10" a . ... _, I • • • • i h •• • 1.11 . 2. ' 
10"1 . . ... ----- - 1.( 
Cee. c-.......-. .. ·· _ ... .. -_ ...... - •• c 
Dr . ' •••• f _ _ . . M_ ..-...... - . .. 2~ 
o.-..r IO~~. ' .. .... I ..... . ~ 
0.0. 7_ .. '- 10_ 
fIntr..IiIt C ...... "..!5' 
0-.. or, 1-. Oooc. ......... 1'_ 
... h •• e ............. . 
WONOEllfVl FOIl SAlADS 






THE VEG€TAIU POWEIHOUSE 
U.S NO. 1 WASHED 
RED POTATOES 
,. ... .-eII 1--.,. 
Califll'li. Broccoli ••• . --..27' 
....... ~, . ..,. 
Yi •• Ii,. T ••• tM' . . . . 27" 
$00I00II . N~,. c.'"-
T.III G" .. C.~IIaC' . . .. 11' 
0:-• . "" ....... 
Dil.j •• 'tI,. ....... ~ .. 27" 
o.t~ ........ ~c..I .. -~ 
In ......... , . .. . " ", 47' 
~. """"""" - I ........ 
• ttI .... ; . .. . . ... . .. 22-
..... a.. ........ - c.,.t .. , 10., "'e 
Ctce •• It . . .. .... . .. .. 33' 
c..--, n..t c;..,-. 0- f , __ , 1 , .. 
"It. It," D.ttl ..... . . 37' 
"--' ...... c.--,.... • - .... 
............... a. •• r .... 
10 ~g 57C Cdftrlia Fip ......... 24' 
La ......... ~_ ... ~"' 10., "" 
c.Iif ... ~ Dates •.• 37' 
, 
Foodliner 1620 W. Main 
,/ 
.......... ~ * .. _ ............ -
. . . 
' ...... --~~ .. - \ . 
A retha 'Soul' Franklin 
to 8ing at SIU A rena; 
ticket 8ale re3cheduled 
Are.ba Fra"Un. "The LAdy of Soul." owner at I I 
lold recorda. w1.1l Ippear In concert . t a p...m. Feb. 
1 In the A.nm&. 
Block ti ck ... ( 20 or !DOre) w' ll be acid Mondaya. 
the Arena Ttek", pttke bez.lnn!~ at 2 p.m. 5hIdem 
f.rou~ wlabi", to buy tl cke. blod. awal IlUbrnll an 
• "'ppUcat Ion for 81",- t T leket Pun:.baaH" 10 the 
SQIde .. AellYlllea C1flce by noon WOada,. fOr .ppront. 
AlIPUc.,lona are a .. !lable at lhe Suadut "'CUYlt1ea 
lnIonnarklft CeNer In the UIllYez.lty C_er. 
lndlYldual ,Icket &&Ie. (19 or leu) will be from 9 
a.m. 10 II p.m. bez.lmlrC Tuea4a,. Tkht pr1~ ue 
$~. $3,so. S. and $~ wllb SIU awdenu -InC otfered 
• lO-c.,. 1I1K""'" on the $4 and ~ ~ ... 
... n SIU .,,,,111 10 and palll wIn..,r r .. _eJDem are 
~ulred for each Jl'OUP at four atuclen< Ilcke .. pur-
clIaaetl. Be.un at .tucleN t1iacOWlt Uck",. must 
pre .... tbodr .,ucIe .. 10 cucla for admJIUnc.e to the 
Coile.rI . 
Tbe alM;)ft lie-klft uJe datea u~ • re'ri •• on of prr -
..-.l, pI&nDed date. appearl~ In ..,"'" publicit y and 
... block: &Jck.. petJtJone. becauee at a <kIA, In re-
eel"'''1 ..... pnntllft·. ~I. 
.A ...... ratem of baDII11rc block ... 1 •• WIll be ..-
to e.Uml ...... ~ 111 U .. In __ ther lor -. • . 
Eac!> orpqDdoe ...... tIoft tn me Ua... I1De will 
be 4ecU1llIDec1 b'.... . Tbe top ponloa at ead> block 
Ilc:ht applicalloCl _Ill be numbered and dnttn from 
r .COGIa\ neT • .... "lIraWl", 0,.. r l\xl ~ the DrJa nIll-
:JOD'. place In 1DIe. 
TIle drawl., .,...n to the publlc •• W IIa al 1:30 p.m. 
.... ,. Ia a_. I U GIl the ... ~_ Tlde .. ..ru 10 
OJI ........ ardu 4ecezmlned b) the dza"I~. If .,.._adft alme orpnua,lon La _ preant 
..... It ...... __ ... for ",,",ce, 11 W1.lJ be paued 
__ 11 .U ~ are _rwd. TI-' WlU "'" be 
palIeII lJo ..tnJace ior ... ., sr-p.. 
IIIdIYIdYaI tla.-t. call be obr_ b)' IDaJ.I -.._ 
10 me sru A ....... ........,.. 
I 
I 
Role of. computers 
8Dbjeet. of lee:ture 
A ~rk!l 01. 1.ec:Wre . .. ti l 
be ~¥en ,<>cuy at SlL' IUgb-
11&h<Jn& the computer' s ...,. 
role In bus1ne1U and bu.lii.ne •• 
educarton. LecfUn- r .. tll bt-
J. [)anile I Couger. &&soc.Utr 
prole- saor ot rrun.ace ment 8c1 -
ence &.n4 a. .i :..ua.tU dt-an 01 tbe 
UruvctlUy 0{ Colo raoo 5c.hoo1 
of a.uStne6 B. 
Coup:r. "' ~JoV h.I. ~~ nt dgfH 
~ara 1..., tbe ..::o m,-)l,HX" r He ld 
t.n lndU5 UY. h.A. wrlne n I WO 
boc* s and 5t"'~r.1 artIcles 
cooc.t' rn !.rlg m.aru.gt:"r~l UJi.c..,. 
at rhe co mpute r . 
The lec[un."s Ire s ponsott'"d 
by tbe Depilnmenc oil\bn.gr:-
men!, Oua P r OCc.'S8 lng Cc- n-
te r.. Sc.b()cjl of Ou..Il rw: s, and 
l..c ctur~ . I lld E men..al.nmoent 
Comm ln C"C. 
~ achedult Includes 10· 
I O · ~ •. n l. · ·What I s I MAn -
larmen( Information ~ )I ­
[em." open to all, Morrta 
Ubrary Au4IIorium. 11-1!'5O 
'.m. "What the Studenl Should 
Know "bow the Compute r." 
open CO an, Mortl .. LIbrary 
Aud11.ortum. 1 30-. p.m .. tn -
formal Kmina.rl. AI Srm1nar 
Room. 
Trip to St. LoW. 
tel tJW Saturday 
Student GG"terntne'nl Ac UT1-
De:. Counc.1l .-'111 • pxt.80 r I 
aboppin& trip 10 51. Lou'" 
Saturday. au.e • ...ul It.~ 
the UnlYerol .. y~nter.'8 •. m. 
and reWTn at 6 p.m. 
ImrreDle<:! pe rio n I mu.at 
&lin up In the ,,;::t1"'t1e. OITICI' 
b., DOOI'I Friday. Co.. at rhe 
cnp La $2 per peraon . 
F1yi-« lip .p leI 
M~at>oera at rhe SalutJ FI)' -
InC C will man a bocIh In 
Area H 01 G..: Unl~r~lry~n­
ler Feb. 12 10 at", up atU-
_. for a .~ mlru.u 01"". 
TIle 4cio woo Uatrd prnlously 
aa Jan. 29. 
iii 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
Gai. box at 
.... 
MOT'" 
Hi ..... ., 13-£. 
P\. 457-11" 
• O.en_. D.Ii •• ry. 
--A ... iI.W. 
Atter Q hard dely at the ottlc .. your dad lock. 
forward to relaxing with the paper. 
So. .end him your paper ... the Dally (9)1)-
tlan- Then he'll know what's ~Ing <:wi In the 
world. plul what'l happening at SIU. 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 
Just $9.00. 
Fill out this coupon 
TODAYI 
enelosed II my chedt for (chedt I); 
01. __ .... U .OO 
[j 2 ._ ....... $6 .00 
01 ... - ... of st ... 
o •••• N.., • ... st .• 
S£HD ·TH£ DAilY EGYPTIAN TO: 
~------------- ------A~"I ________________ _ 




Car1Iandl:IIe. III. 62901 
.-
-.,~. , __ D. _ _ .... II 
SO ELLS, 
SOffiTS, BLOUSES 
~~~.~ '1 25 
T .llo~d. eire .. y aDd_l.eU .<Y\H. 
Con.,.,. aDd ayt...... Leoa .Iene. 




CoaoD flaDM u In.,. r10ua 
Ie, !enema. Snap aDd 
. Up-OD 1X>ps. P..-tIU aDd 
IOi Mis. stu. , 3 IDOOtho 
to 24 mootha. 
BOYS' OORDUROY '188 
SLACKS:-~ 
ca- d>e tutbad: con1uroy 4 ............ jUa wtli> 
from Wutem podau aDd bell Ioope or d>e I.} 
corduroy .Iecb wtlil quaner lOp podfta. SUe., 
8 to 18. In Blue. Loden aDd Brown. 
SALE OF MENS DRESS 
" CASUALS 
O£ARANCE OF WOMENS SALE OF LADIES DRESS 
&: TEENS FLATS&: LITTLE HEELS 
. Many Serle. to Cbooae Prom 
. Recwar $1.99 to S14.9'1 
. Size., 0 1/2 W 12 
---- -----.. '6 10 '10 
. Many Style. 10 Cboo.., From 
. P~cuJar S2.9'1 10 S~.9Q 
. Size. , ~ 10 10 
8S-Pew DInnerware and Glassware Ensemble! 
mpieleService lor 8 
Perfect Settlq ior Deslol DIniIIg! OnI'3491, 
.53-Pc. 
Translucent China 
. Man) Style. ro Cboo"" From 
. Regular S4 .9'11O ~.~ 
. Stu . !) to 10 
'3 I. '5 
COLORFUL PLAID 
BEDSPREADS 
-0 I 90" '194 Bunt Size 
Rea.. U .9'1 .,.h .. 
110 J 100" '244 Twin or tull 
12.44 e&c.h 
Ilea. $3.49 n!ue 
· AttnaJ ... block plAId de.tp 
· ...u d>e _at colon 
· Com~ly ... hob'" 
'"CANNO~ STRIPES a SOlJDS 
PILLOW CASES 
.... 69C 
t.l9C " ... 
• T"ype IJO muellD 
· _ strtpoe aDd Iowely 
eoUd colora II> ca- 17'0lIl 
· Stze f2 s 36" 
/ 
, 
e 'ou tax~ . 
/ . 
It _.J.-ke 0IIftr.... -oe-. ,,-_!!lie de- aa'r ~ .... -- ~ doll..,... .Jr.~oe.a-I ...., ID __ die ctIIJ!IIIIIIIaD ......... ~ ...... ...,.n 
"al"~""'T __ fr ......... aI~C!I' ----.._ n. laID 
ui'~ "'" pey tor cMIJzed ..... ..-.....,.,.. .." II,... !aft ._ tar a 
eodI!/C'f:' CD pl'We 's 'fey' ~ bIJtJ kaCatp~_~~ v 
A ~...s allldf eu:- dcu. It..,. ...  _ day, DO -- Qe ' - -
u.r. a..~ PnIUIII (Ia ",,~, wta die decree or cI.aJINd, ~ -mpr. -
Poor·&Jcbud". AlaI_,roaI: I IIepUD dcIaIJDeat; WIdell come toKk die - Dr ..-I 
I .u,tcJ,. ladder (but DO leu ODe , Ia ro pl die euIIIJIdOa.. all meaIa Qa die atp are de-
penpIc:edoua) new, "II '- Bur II die pareIII. wtdIaut ducdble.. 
" • .,f for _ em"", ud: ro c:aaodJ' '- to pl k. ~...- -Small Chima Coun. Tbr 
__ uprtp." pnPI'e • Ieaa $600 1IIl'P'". Tu Cou.n .... - up • -
A wry nDdoaI -"<'J' .... - ~~ 01 _ ~ "-.u !g .::ue p"lOClldure" p!OIt. 'm. April 1 ~ ,- 'p>in& _ die pareIII wfth cuaoa,. lor people wtdI baa tu billa 
ro f1JId more Am e r ic. D' ....ally Jell die exemption UD- aI $1.000 t r leu, ncluaIYe 
feeUnt empcJ' ud: dial Nll lea die orIwr one .,., prove 01 ~ Tbr Idu '- CD 
boeom . CIY11Jurton .. I_. ra- _ be paid mo re dlaft S I . 200 IIjIe«I up proceatn& of" .... al-
come I .. d<>e. _ 10 _ _ to aupjIOn dun", lbe year. ler claim. dur mlJlll cIn& on 
Gloomy Ib.toulJl :be proe- lD lbat cue die pa r en< WUh ill die lb..:n Tax Cowt.. AI 01 
pea. the 'ltIlblDbble !pUa be cuaroc!J baa 10 abo- trla..,p- 1.... I , all IUCb ddlal!lldes 
"""'''''. And dIere are ..... pan .... mo r e t h. n t he ....,..,.ucally went 01\ die 
ne" I .. an&lee thaI ",I"" Olher' l. ....IU taX ~e( . 
help amen char oad me! aq- - T UI 5nY\cc . !><>meane. 
11"1 uct. .,."evI>ere. may find Ihl_ WIe-
Mary Noel Barron. Irbo tu.l. II you mat . tul tnp. to 
teache. u ,,, I •• tnSJU-. School your ItOCkbrokcr l o r to your 
of B"a1De ••• baa been belpf111 bank to cannealoo wtlh In-
In polnUn, out lOOme of the .eam_ •• )'OU can claim them 
mo re rec.enr WT1.nkJea. .. expenMl. Moral: Take 
He r e are aome of beT Upa hKt, .... e Jack . 
on Income IIJC d .... elopm_. -Home Upkeep. 1f )'OU mov~ 
you may nor be a.are of; to • new home and put tbe 
-MedIcal in ... rance. Vou ~r ane up for oaJe, y<lOJ 
can decIua half the year'. un now claim • declud:!on tor 
co. of medIcal In_raftee. up upkeep IIId deprecllUon on 
10 $1 50, _lIbout reprd 10 die • .c.ued borne. New Tax 
Ibe J per cenl nde (wbIcb Coun rule. upheld III NInr.b 
uy. thai medical and dent.al Circu lI Coo.n , lII.tt'A rha 
e.-pen.a can be deducted [he mt'rely offering your old pad 
edend rhar t hey eaceed 3 per ro r we I. suttle I em: to con-
cent of ITO •• Inco'me). Any .en it [(\ inco me-produc lng 
premillm . aboYe lhe $150 p~ny. 
IIpIft ahouJd be _ to 6 - - OYe"'lglu Rule. It'. am 
~. you claim under the t be rule , now r e lnro rced by 
) per cellI nde, !be Supreme C<>u ", thaI )'OU 
Safety Center given 
driver education grant 
snr. Safety Center I>h re-
celftd a SlI.ooo annt from 
!be U.S. Oei>anment 01 Trana-
panatloCl 10 dnelop melbodo 
tor lelcbinl t1r1 .. " eckacatlon 
10 die pb".lcally and IDentlU y 
IwI4Ic&pped. a c co. din I 11> 
J ..... _ E. Aaron, coordinator 
01 !be ce_r, 
Alrofl II". that. III lbe PUI. 
lbe re baa t>e.n 110_ re luc - , 
!Ina) 10 oIfe r clrl ... r eckocatJoe 
10 bancllcapped per.ona. He 
GordOD publishes 
muiebib",y 
attrIburu lhia to die faCl that 
mia, drtoereducatlonteach-
e r . feel lbey do no<,baoe the 
t:raJnInl or bact""""'" CD do 
... dhahe job 01 ~tbo 
bandk.apped_ 
-'-bel raClor, A&roo II Y' , 
'- lbal _eben and a4mtn-
IftralDr. do 00( he ... die ne-
ceaaary mechanical tie'l'lce. 
afIen required for bancllcapped 
drift... a. d do 00( relUu 
tbolE .... U.bUlty. 
Aaron . a". die pro)eCl <ril I 
Imoh., tienloptna • teacher 
edlacadoe prosnm wbIc:b <rill 
...... IIIaclIcn tbo ~
bacqroImd • n d tn1nIni 10 
wort w1tb tbo budlcapped. A 
d.Ua lout 01 llIformatJoe 1'-0 
will be COlDpOed reprdlllc tbo 
.~ aI nee ••• lry 
teadl1Dc aJda. be II,... 
An lmpuilmt chmge po&-
atbly o.erlooted by BOrne 
lIIDill b I.! .5 t n e I & men and 
fanner s : Tl:w!- dlo _able de-
duction fo r cfXltrtbut.iona ( 0 
eelf-employm~ rert~men( 
pI.... CTbe K.e<>Il> Ac t) h .. ~ 
bt-en dou~!!'d . fro m S I .250 to 
52.500. 
Mta. 91rTOn says 5~ Is 
frequent ly 3Urprl6-e'd .&! .h,u 
eomt u.x .. ~yer 5 don't kn .. ,. , 
~ income t i.J. rul ~ro. p.a r-
Ucutarly re-g .. rdl n~ C.lpluJ 
,.uns . A D:m pl e ru l(' o f t humb 
la: On a ca"lu.l 8.iln . on) ' 
50 per cent ot t he inco me h • .s 
to be rqx> n ed t o r ta 1 pur-
pose.. For exvnple, roy re-
ceive a S20,OOO r~urn on .,mc 
p~rt)' thll co", S5,OOO. You 
pay t al< onJ) 00 half of lhat 
S I 5,000 profit. 
No.. . me IItIn aX: Man), 
h.v~ rhe Impreuton tn.t I['S 
I 10 per ceot tu 00 the (u . 
It t. really 7 1/ 2 per CenI be-
cw_ {he I •• didn't bfocome-
dfec:rjye ""tU AprU I . 1%8. 
The go't":: rnmenr dec ided ro 
figu r e b: aA three-fuunh. of a 
(u year. 
If ,.,.... IV 18 S7~ or more. 
)'OU ",a multiply thll by .075 
11> find OUI whal y<lOJ r oddl-
liona! .. rc~ .. rge '-. If II' . 
leu rhZ: m., tbe inf ernal 
ReTenu.e Servta!' p ""'td~ ~ 
aarcb.arae ahl~ If. ttl) t ll 
torm III~ rua10n bootJ .... 
SuU on tax,.... . M I ... 
Barrao hllhly rccommcndol 
die 1llJnoi. Inhe nl ana 
Tu Mara&aJ as I ~ll-.rt"er .• 
c:omprehea.t.e IP'lde for per-
_ --. tbl. ktnd of 1m.. 
poa.. Infonnalon. It' .... 
Yan.ble ~ front !be oCIIu 




..... la ..... " at IIlSI baa J1IIbI1abe4 bIa .stb .-.. ~ 
~y 01 tIoaon.I dIaer-
tal_ III -.Ie ud muec: ecI-
ucat1oft. 
TIle bIb&Iap-apb,., COIIIjIlIed 
at the ....... 01 I.be ml&alc 
~6Uoa re_arc:b COOIk1I 01 
the NIuIIc RdIIcatOH Nar~ 
Coah......:., tbI. )leU U ... 
1.lOO tIIlu. h baa 1IUrm-
UonaI drculadoL ~ 
cha1rmaa 01 the Oopan_ 
aI W-C Edlat:ac»n • &c.on 
IJIIhen1tr bd~ ~ .. 10 
SlJ, baa eenotd on .lbaCOUlld1 
for 12 yau .. twO II bair ....... 
6xperf 6yewear 
A 111OROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
A pecroe 01 .. " PbI Ea-Uoa, 
....... c lIOdecy for ~
Cor6oa .... rectllllyappal .... 
cbalrtDu 01 the faadIJ ad-




~ UIl __ 17 UIII co-
U1II DICaie -a .... - . 
.. --UIl1Imi1D ...... IDIIl:u.twr-
I. Cerrec:: Pramptio8a 
2. C.neel Fltliq 
S. fAnoeet AppatruIee 
Serriee ... U.We ier .... 
eyeweU ... ,.. wail 
------1 r-- ---·1 '. ~ co=. I I _lIt,. Prieee 
_____ ~~ .... ---__ :.J 
OONRAD OPTICAL 
........... ' UIII Nana. 
-- . --~.-~~==~~~~~==~~~-' ~ 
All co, deale" gi"e thei, (usto.en 
a " good deal. " Bul a " good deo'" 
ju.I isn'l good e n ougn 01 Ji. "eo," 
Highet' trade·in ,lowe. (01" .ale .. 
a Ii. "eo,1 deol iust p .... ct1 
SAVE 1521 .93 1 
'U ~ ' A '~eIlItO "'ARDTOP 
G RE EN , .-50 V ... "AC IO. 
O£CII(L IQ CONrqOL 
.HI[£ L D'S.CS. CO HSOI,..! 
0 ", 4 L ""' Ott "" s . T'HT £ O 
ca. . ... u. PAW . STEe:IIII . 




'69 F I RE O I RD 
CO .. ",tRT I:l _[ 
GRC['" )SO v· , P IW M 
• \PEf D (v \,. o "'" TA l " 
. ~, " ."r autD v r"oo"" 
GA££ •• p· ..... QTO ... v ' l. 
"" 010 pa. 
." A",a s. , SoT lor _ . 
COtt DO"" . T OP 
A IJ T O W Ii> T I C . 0' LUI. r: 
.'7'£(" .... O.M!:CL 
SALE 53115 PRICE _ 
.-. PEARL, INC, 
CA.IONDALE 
601 No, Illinois 
. ..... 25.2 p;r ~ ') r 
lAjtA, key 'to . ,!,Uls~ tBlJIII ~i.~~,: .. c:.c::-'S:.== 
-- ~---- --- " ..... -~ 
., __ .- die s.IIIaU will be ........ pUed. ~ .;....... • .......... r: .. .. ID iIcML". 
lUff __ a.,. aM ~ --..id ' __ ......... .-r,,-~ , ilia - $III*:Ia .... 
0.. 01 __ w-'e!I ...... . ~ cDer .. ,.uor .~ -r,. SIlI....-..-,:tt- 0-:11 JoIude - ...... far ~ bMa etdocr ~ or 
~ 01 die Ttdabuta-~ --... . .... load __ ' de ...... die __ ... dda poor. 
ball ream .. 8GIIbr SIB", ................ be lJoiiJer die ..... H.,.1a- ~ ... MId be dIdII"t feel ...... dul..-ca.SaoIIber'II 
. • 6-5 .on ....... naoI coadieiI. ~ 1_ IIeIed Gd8I!L .. _ die _wIlD ilia - - -.. ~ be ........ dot ade 1Ianie. 
15I!! .. ___ • wtdI ZS.2 CaDep (KaJ ~ 1_. ea....,~ .-. ... ~ .. 1IIaII .. w..e.u ..... ~ ........ IlUIIaIa -' 
poIau pH ....... S- .. ~. 0Ida. ..u .. a.-. ............. ~,.,.. jDa Ib(t - ' ..... ID NIcIdpa Shle ... 
"8caIda beIa& ..... ~ lr ~ 111:e I could _ ao:!y 6-4 ....,. _ .... • -- ... tberc" ..... Stet.. 
r ebouD d. r ...r ddeaaiYe ~ ..... ... I pea Iba __ 1:IaIer." Mad: bDdall. a ~ SlDC:e dIdr opellla& I .... lD 
playe... Bob .. ""r lOp lime trW tdl. Ihjs .-Jd.. ..... ___ Iba die SaIut:1a from sa:atIc. m .. will ~ ...... ., Sal .... IIaff reeled 
..,.,rcr." Tul... CoadI ICd\ ""i'we bMa Iacty ao far 8ft r.dJ' .... I ce reuare die 1D)lred Hoa>e .. Sa'nIiaa In orr daft ........ __ oorer 
Ha,.. eOd In a ul~ Iafer- dI1j _ .... Ie.- _'we ,.. daIt ~'U be ............ "8IIlda$. , au-. MldItpa SUlr ODd 
y_ w-....y. . oCllD a FOIl .un (l~2 ~ ftaJ .,..,.,... 80.."..... Me_ did n- 1-. Sale. 
OM 01 __ ~ am." Haya aided. "my ""'l ~ .,...h ...... 
Mn from I .. year'1 11·12 bope" dIa an dda Iud: ..., I 
TuJ ... team, Smllh holea., Ten- e...s.I dartJII'our ..un to Car- Avoi e Crush M""" Khoolboy ,-d N.... ~ ... 0tJ •. hi'" junrp record6 _ [)denajYcl y . ~ Golden 
:. conlldered by maDY to be Hurrtunel play a m an·_ 
a pmenUaJ AlI-Amerte.... IDUl clefen.., and ""'e lor haft 
"Hr' I a tine boy and a veat m_ed to hold opponen .. to 
_hide, a Ill", IId>ooI All. an aYe raS" 01 77 potnu pe I' 
American In foocbaJl and ba~ pm~. 
U1I .. "'II .. butetbaJl," "We m.y be Dumber one In 
Coacb HaYI odcIed. ~ Ml..our1 VoJJ~ CoateI''' 
RecO'Ier1nj from a C1.II oyer enu In otandln&5 «(H) con-
the 1'1"" ~elJd mat co. Smith lerence pl.yl," Ha,1 aald, 
.."en .ltch .. dunn, TuJaa' I but If you loot It ~ .a· 
70-6'1 .tero., OYe r Memphll rlJIUU you'll find mil we'", 
51", Coach H.y. ..«Inned ...,. ludins lhe leasue In de-
m. "Smlltt wu ea.er and fen. t.e ftcure •. · · 
ready [0 come to Carbondale "Preaent1y we h a v en' [ 
and pJay." wo rked up my de fer..lve •• -
About SUUrd.) afternoon'l II"""en .. ," BUI HOYI added 
conte. , Coach HaYI ... Id, "I jokln~y," I' d lIu 10 put BUI 
know thai whenenr you ploy kuueJl on Chuck Beruon and 
o leam coached by Jack Hut· bow aboul WUI ChamberlAin 
man 11 La • well-eoacbed team on Dtc..tJr Carrea.·· 
10 wltcb. I dldn'l hlYe 10 Aated If he lell l tat ,Ilt 
eend three KOUU [0 r~ GoldftJ Hurrtc ane s t. ,Ie I; 
F.vvuvlJ Je It~m~ t o know c:h~r he ight .Idvanuge, Hay . re-
New ba..ebaU talent 8carce 
tl) Pul ('oreor.. from Wa.rc.hUla. no !" h -om u l -
Copl,.) ~ .t •• S~t\IC" fertng prayer. dl r ecl e-d to thoe 
The Ki r c h for baeeball baeebalJ deity t hat the tutu~ 
r&.icnr tn mil expana ton year hero I I IJve rloote>d by nvu •. 
II mo~ compeUUve (han eYer, The: f.arm Iy.em, o f which 
e-v~ to 1M point th. lOme- me lat e Branch Rick e y - •• 
club. U8C' computer. ro break t~ IN-Itelt advocate. c'fu..bled 
ck>wn KoutlttJ ~nl. major league- team s [0 dnw 
With 2" major le.~ [earn a rrom lat"Je pool s of p1a.rer 
K'C'kln, pbyerl. and .-Ithout [aJenc. 
ttw t'XIen.I't~ farm Iy.em.of '1t wu largl!l y baaed on tbe 
lhe put, ocautln, hal become Ibeory Ihat In qUAnllty 'Iltrr 
one of [he blUeM, mOlt com- may ~IO ~ qu21lt y," • .&Jd 
ple. and ,edlou . jobl 0 1 all. Campania. 
Any boy wllh a opeclaJ laJen< BUI , wi'" lilt adYeN cA,ele· 
or any Und _tIl br walc.hed 'f"tstoa , lnIeu'. dlmtnlahe-d in 
co",lIIIIy whether he II play. lhe mino r leal"e clt1~ . and In. In hl,h ec.hool, oolle~ or [ f')(o c o ," of mllnulntni': fe-1m. 
the Connie M.ck Leasur . a llen be<:am< prol>lb:!I.~ . 
And therr II no au", path Now, ~ majo r leAjlU<' 
ro .uc.ce ... compttere o r DO fearn. are more aelec:tJve in 
compoter.. ac.reen.lnl lal_, The OCout 
"It lab. I bit 01 Kier>ee, . ml1lt <to • mucb mo", Ca",· 
an unclentODdlna of buman fill _y ""' the pot...,tlal pro-
n_re. amon, ocher thIDa.... !,. .. Ional and mate a rreom· 
aald AI Campanl., dJrector menclalion to ~ irani otnc~ 
of ocouUn,ltJr the Lo. Mede. rhII telll all (be faul .. and 
~n. .I nue. of the .. hJete. 
The lJOCIpr. once had.. Tbe c:cf l ece __ panlcuJar1y 
noany .. 16 farm tea me, but a ""lreI P"'UP of "'" 1CbooI. 
now matnut" "",,. IU. whIch tum aut nne ployen 
For I new team • .uch.. eKh re-. r-Ir~ dotna pan or 
It ....... CIt)', Seattle , San 01- ~ job tor ~ majo' Ie ....... 
..... or '**real, rho )ob la In ~ _.., rhoY .. '" Pylllg 
.... -.-r. 0 Iq or 20-year-old boy ~ 
Saa DMF, II>r uaa>plc, --... he mlJllt ocbuY\.., 
~ ""'1 two playen out of '''' In (be ... Inora. 
ISl ,...... .... wbo IUf'IIeCI out The com_ drllft has com· 
0( ...... ffte ..... r...,.,.. pI.lcated m_n to, the mojor 
C p. Ie ..... offldal., wbo baft 10 
Yet tba P8d ... ......- make aeIKUacJ. ec:cc>1"dIni to 
thl... 0 partkuJ.rty IUC- _Ir --ins In the le~ 
«ut\d camp. !lUI y reallz1rl& Ihe PR"'- year. Ami .. 
IbM rhore la no auar- calcuJadoc> <>II wbo .. ..-.Uable 
ellher ....... ItIIOnltOp Bob z., <>II a pyea I'OUDd aloIId co. 
mora , or -neldtr-plldler a ream . • JIm Ff'eIOCl or a 
W ..... 1n Tloompeae, ~"r may SUn w..at.al. Dellher 0( _ 
.,. a _her of the p.tnal ..-ed IlICb In ~ analyst. 0( d..... 1ICOIIt. 0( tbet I' reapecUYe 
-'-.... !actor .Me 8dcIa lD ........ 
die IIuarda 01 ........ 1 ...... _ Scaoas ... Ia_ .. 01 ad!· 
... .. .... rtpI nile dIa 110 Pfta"- tad ... ~ In 
~ "'am c... .- "'akIIC tbetr repon .. 
pro.cII a "ap ICIaooI pIQu ~ .. the m_r 0( 
..u he p:8dttoatea. . ...... d t M ,..,.. "-11-
.... tMc dDHa't ItUp the ~'~..:':l...:= 1IdI-c: ___ or&itnl..-..- _ CIC • _"'--
_wllD_".1*ft- ....... odds .... he .... ----~~- _ ....... . r,----..... '"--- ... • -- the !lor . ......, .. - ............ 
... ~ .. rttro .... L n,a,ia ~__ 
.... ca ... U. __ IUI:hf ~.taII .. r CIdbIa.. 
~~ ~ ___ . I~ a . ... 
I 
Its Time To Rush 
ANGEL 
FLIGHT! 
"'CK UP ~ A,.,.UCATION TODAY FIOM 




















LEO'5 "Cheap Booze" Treat 
White Tavern Blend fifth 
Mr. Kentucky Bourbon filth 
Tom Bums Blend 
....--.. CLOSE OUT SALE 
ollond House Mix 6ge 
Gordon Vodka fifth $3 .49 
Calvertl Gin 















MIll • . 
Meel .tratec 
.,. ac .... ft . _.1.- e .. eta . • eM Coad LIM 
Loel . _4 ..... auat eoac~e. 0 011 De ..... _4 To. 
J.aUc:e lnol o"e-r 111.0&'& .. ae •• 'Of loela:at' .... ~I 
...... Ne._ a& • " .. (ra.oe.o It, Joll. L~t.Ol) 
Wrestlers face u. of I. tonight 
An an&r y ar oup of SIU 
trr c lder a. eol,-er 10 rel ... me 
tbelr wlMJnl ro le alter c1rop -
Pi", 'heir lin. loa. of !be 
aeaaon La_ woeetend, face an 
'''' .. lOn by .he Unlnrally of 
IUlnol. .oru",. In tIM: SIU 
Arena I' I p.m. 
•• Aa much •• I hat e: 10 let 
bea,:' Coach Unn Lo"l ".d, 
". det"., Ute tbat oyery once 
In • wb1l;e bel"" '" .... atabl.n 
I team out . Michl,.n Sute 
r cally .au,1ll ua ..,rncthlllll . 
bu t now, I hope. tba t we can 
maic lOme poelUve cban&ee 
tor the bette r : ' 
OftJ y one Stu wr eltler, 
Aar on Hollow.y •• ju.n1or from 
Oec:ana •• r eetU .. at 167 Ie 
cbua f.r undefeated with • 
7-0- 1 ela ••• 
Coacb Lp", trlU acnd Jan 
GIICho •• 123, Tury Mal""" 
•• 130. Jim CooI: •• 137. I..on'n 
Vanlreeae 1I 145. Rlc b Caac y 
I t 1~2 . Tom Duke a t lbO, 
Holl~' y a t to7 , Ben Cooper 
.1.( 1""7 and Bcb Roop oil the 
helv , wctghl poi l tion. 
Mlulng f ro m tonJp ' s ac -
lion WIll be Paul W ..... on. 191. 
.-be In)ure d hu ankle IIO rDe-
time Turada y .00 l.. ouJd pl. -
.1bI v be Due fo r lbe r e-.. 01 
the year w ith I fra c tured 
Inlele. 
IlI 'DOi . 
Southern .Im 
The ,UWIl", 
Itn at 8 p. m. 
. ~U come (0 
a 4-6-1 .late . 
match Will be · JIJo C_ ( In) _III. _ •• acl .. lit ""~I III ...... SI •• ~ Tt_ell ... lC'~ II 
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Pom-PonGirh debut set 
II, GU7 C oli 
Noc many col ...... -lnel.d>-
&ed.c teama • re e &'pOeed [ 0 
tile nation rllrousb rbe meclillm 
of .... ional ~ 1e,,1a Ion u tbe 
SalukJa _UJ be _ben tbey mee t 
tile Tul .. Hu"lcanel Saturday 
In • 1:40 p.m. contrA In tbe 
A.rena. 
Enn fewer of tbe peP-lype 
JrOUpe. lucb u banda .nd 
c'-erlelcl1na l quada .re Ibue 
bonored. 
It 1.1 eftft mo're rlre wben 
luc:.h I crouP makel It. debut 
on natIoftal 1Ie,"1a ...... 
And lbe ocIda I",WI I p-
pel"", on tetevla"'" In III 
Itra, fWO QUlin .. are •• tro· 
-leal. 
But luch I. lbe fl.., of lbe 
SJU Pom- Pan Gir l •• 
A .Iow I~n .. UI be capped 
by I truce ndo SIItvrday wbe n 
rbey perform on tile lidellnel 
durlnt tile ",m • • nd take on 
balh1me cIIore •. 
Then, in euctJy (br ett 
neb. "" Feb. •• tbey wlU 
perfor", al tbe lJDlftrallY of 
U11Do1a-1owa bukelball ,ame 
In Cbampelpt al lbe Invlta-
IJon of tile IlOm - pan squo "AI 
lbal acIIool. 
The y wUI be ready. 
"We pracrlce enry night 
aDd each Sunday momln, .. • 
aaJO C. pili n .JIIClI March. 
"Tbat Ia al""" 10 bour. 01 
wort per weet-tnd we bave 
been .. 0 r tin I for I b r e • 
1IIOIIlba ... 
Tbe a low . tart II • reauh 
of Ilct of untJorma Ind pom -
pon. •• ccord ln l 10 MI .. 
March. The untfortrU were 
orde red from .nd made by 
• Carbondale ... tnatre ••. 
T he croup no<t reallze . 
perna.1 I Ul'P"n from individ -
ual . pon. [eama . bctttbe prl. 
do booy lbelr own .-1 and 
aceta. The y will .Iao pey 
lor tbelr traMponal1on 10 lhe 
1U1Do1a-low. ",me. 
"We .re actna to .pply lo r 
auppon from Student Go..-rrn -
me", •• we _IU be repre-
eematift. at th e ac.bool," 
Mlaa March It.ted. 
But becaUH 01 r:he- lntr rea ' 
of c:nacbe. ot vartow . pon • . 
.nd -lib tile decl1callon 01 • 
group of glr !s wtlllng (0 wo rk 
f o r cbree m )O[hli, sa s(uc:rnu 
Uld • nAI1ona..1 televts 10n lu -
diener win u-e rhe fru l u 0( 
h.ard wo rk tt-.: .. ~(ll rd.l) . 
t y~n ~ fore (heir luan, (he-
gJrl s Ire ",,) w loot Ina !O lhe 
(\.Hu re-. 
" We wou ld ILU to wo r k with 
the ba ... ball team , ..nd woulG 
be Lntrreated 1n DeCa mln, go-
10 prl s tn (he s pring -and then 
f oo tb all se • • on comes 
around . . . " 
Il loot • • 1 thougb [he 51 L l 
Po rn- p'O., G irl s .11 1 soon De 
• famllJ.a.l l ight to apon fan. 
1n III Kuon., 
You're Invited 
Bibl. Conference 
Co •• in, or ",. 
th. handy donified 
ad for. b.low. 
GOD, MAN and the 
20th CENTURY 
SPEAKER Dr. Robert l. Reymond, Ph.D. 
Professor of Theology 
Covenant Theological Seminary- St. louis 
January 24 - 25 - 26 7:30 p. m. 
Carboo.dale Saving8 and Loan Community Room 
The ChrUIUm Philmophy of Rnelalion 
Saturday -
January 25 
1M CIarittUm PhiltNophy of 8U1ory 
Sunday -
ouary 26 
1M CIarUtiGa PItiboplay of ~ 
Sponsored by 
~ E •• ngeIiC21 PreabyteriaD Ch~reh 
Carbondale, IIlinoi. 
·(Nu,.ery Provrclecl at alMMtin •• ) 
